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CITY POUCE COUR;
Beer Selling—Stamps And China

man—Automobiles

After an adjournment from the 
previous Saturday, a very lengthy sit- 
tmg on Thursday last and further 
hearing on Friday. Mr. C. F. Davie, 
magistrate, in Duncan police court, 
reserved judgment in the case of Joe 
Ling, a Chinaman, charged with un
lawfully selling liquor known as brer, 
contrary to the act.

Mr. Davie announced his decision 
on the ground that, in the section 
under which this charge was made, 
it refers to liquor only and does not 
refer to beer specifically. The point 
as to whether beer is liquor and can 
be legally sold is coming up in anoth
er ca^e. to be heard in the Court of 
Appeal next month. Mr. Davie felt 
that he would like to hear judgment 
pven on this case before giving his 
judgment on the local case. Mr. G. 
F. Klliott. city constable, who pm^e- 
ciited. submitted that the section cov
ered fully the case in question.

The accused pleaded not guiFy. 
Mr. F. S. Cunliffe. \anaimo, appeared 
for him and asked to. have all witness
es excluded. Wah Sing .acted as in
terpreter.

The first witness to appear for the 
prosecution *was Mr. Stephen Henry 
Fox. provincial constable. He said 
that, on January 16th. he called in at 
the store of Wing Lee. general mer
chant and employment agent, Dun
can. at 4.15 p.m.. and was scr\*ed by 
accuse<l. whom he identified, first 
with tivo bottles of Cascade beer and 
then with ^ix others.

Constable Ramsay was with him 
at the time. They consumed two 
bottles each. They got into conversa
tion with the accused and asked him 
if any other merchants were selling 
liquor. Joe Ling said that he was the 
only one, the others were too afraid 
to sell.

Promises **Hard Stuff-
Ling told them that if they came 

back on Satur<lay they could get 
some whisky, or “hard stuff."

Mr. Cunliffe asked Fox if he could 
remember or identify anj‘ other Chtna- 
mrr in the store at the time. Fox 
said he could not. He had never seen 
accused before that day. ‘Tin the same 
day he and Ramsay had gone to the 
store at 10.15 a.m. hut had bough; 
nothing that time.

Later, about 12.30 p.m.. they again 
entered and saw the accused, who 

• took them to a place by themselves 
in a partit'on just in front of the 
kitchen. There they ordered two 
bottles of beer and asked the China
man to have one with them. They paid 
for all three bottles.

On their third visit they had asked 
the Chinaman what his name was and 
the accused had replied “Joe. J-O-E.. 
English name, sometimes Ling, some
times Wing.” Fox said they had left 
bv the evening train for Chemainus. 
He could not remember quite *when 
they had marked the bottles they 
took away with them, but thought it 
was done on the train.

The reason for the delay in ser\*ing 
the w'arrant. which w*as not done until 
February 1st. was due to the matter 
having to be referred to the depart
ment who were very busy at the time. 
This delayed the grant of permission 
to proceed with the case.

Mr. Allan Duncan Ramsay, the 
other provincial constable, corrobor
ated in every respect Fox’s statements 
with regard 'to the various visits to 
the Chinese store. He stated that the 
marking of the labels on the bottles 
bad been done in the. lavatory m the 
waiting room at Duncan station.

Examined by Mr. Cunliffe. Ramsay 
said that they were provincial con
stables w*orking under thq liquor 
board department. Their business 
w’as to try and buy liq^uor from fber- 
chants other than a government 
liquor vendor. In order to do this 
they had to assume disguises. In the 
case in question he had been dressed 
as a logger while Fox also was dis
guised.

Storekeeper's Story
Wing Lee. proprietor of the store, 

was the* first witness galled for the 
defendant. He said that the accused's 
name teas Joe Kwmng. not Joe Ling, 
and his occupation was a sawmill 
hand. He was not allowed to serve 
in the store, but he often came down 
to it from the camp.

Lee did not see Ling in the store 
on January 16th. He ^d never seen 
beer sold in his ftorc. He had seen 
some which belonged to men who 
came into the store. Lee had never 
seen the constables.

Yong Sing was then called. He 
said he worked in the Chinese saw
mill. fonr miles out of Duncan. He 
identified accused. He said that Joe 
Kwong had been working there for 
some time. He knew* accused had 
gone into town a few times.

Kw’ong had gone to town on the 
15th. he remembered, because he. the 
w'itness. had asked Kwong to bring 
back some tobacco with him. The 
accused had returned the same even
ing. Kwong was in camp all day 
January 16th and left camp again on 
the 20th. Witness said the camp was 
owned by John Quinn.

At the afternoon session Mr. Cun
liffe asked for an adjournment in 
order to call the timekeeper i»f the 
camp to verify that the accused w*as 
working at the camp on the date in 
question. His application was re
fused.

However, a subpoena was made out
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H0N0UR_PI0NEERS
Presentations To Mr. and Mrs. 

John N. Evans

There may be some who can claim 
longer years of residence in the Cow- 
ichan district, hut it would he hard 
to find among their number one who 
has done as much for it as Mr. John 
N'. Evans, who. with his wife, cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their 
arrival here on Friday.

In their honour Maple Lodge. No. 
15. K. of P.. held a reunion party at 
which nearly two hundred p-oiiecrs 
and members of various K. of P. 
lodges were present. Practically the 
entire membership of Maple Lodge. 
No. 15. and Maple Temple. No. 20. 
Pythian Sisters, was on hand to do 
honour to one w’ho. in length of ser
vice. ranks first amongst the nicmhers 
of the order in the province.

Mr. Evans was hf>rn in Berr'ew. 
North Wales. 77 ycar<; ago. Mrs. 
Evans was horn at Mcrthy.Tydfil, 
in South Wales. On Fchniaty 2nd. 
1873. they were married at Norton- 
ville. California, and. seven days later, 
they arrived in the Cowichan district.

While in California Mr. E>ans 
Worked in the mines but soon tired of 
.this life and. after one visit to Cow- 
ieban, decided that he would move 
north. That he has made an inefface
able mark on the annals of this dis
trict is very evident when it is taken 
iio-. acronnt that n«» less than seven 
times has he served as reeve of the 
North Cowichan Municipality. On 
inmtmcrahic occasions he has acted 
as councillor for the Somcno.s ward.

During the first three years of the 
nremiership of the late Sir Richard 
McBriilr. Mr. Evans sat in the B. C. 
legislature a.s rcprescmat've of this 
ilistrict. He was regarded as one of 
the government’s keenest critics and 
Opponents.

Honoured By All
His record ia the Knights of 

Pyrhias order was given in our last 
issue. On Friday evening he was 
presented by his brethren of Maple 
Lodge. No. 15. with a heautifiilly d- 
luminated framed certificate of life 
memlH'rshin in the order which he has 
served so faithfully and for so I mg 
a period. Chancellor Commander H 
'V. McKenzie made the presentari m

Far \\’est Lodge, No. I. \*icloria. 
was represented by the Grand K. of 
R. and ?. for B C.. Bro. E. Pferd'oer. 
who presented Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
with a very handsome loving cup with 
the following inscription on it: “.\s
a token of esteem and appreciation of 
service rendered to the order. a%<\ on 
the occasion of their triple Golden 
Jubilee, being the 50th anniversary of 
their marriage, membership in the 
order and landmg on Vancouver Is
land. Fihruary 9th. 1923. F.C.H "

Capt. R. E* Barkley, on behalf of 
the directors and employees of the 
Cowichan Creamery, of which associ
ation Mr. Evans has long been presi
dent. presented him with a handsome 
leather pocket hook containing a $100 
hill.

Mrs. Mottishatv. Most Excellent 
Chief of the local Pythian Sisters, 
presented Mrs. Evans, a Past Chief in 
that order, with a beautiful basket of 
daffodils, freezias and violets. Mr. 
and Mr.s. E\*ans most suitahlv ac- 
know’ledged these presentation^.

Music and Jollity
The latter part of the evening was 

passed with singing, progressive w'hist 
and dancing. Those who contributed 
to the musical programme wer-* Mrs. 
Fred Bonsall Miss Daisy S.axTige. 
Miss Chrissic Paterson. Messr: H.
\V. McKenzie. G. H. Savage ami T. 
W. Greensmith. all of whom gave 
songs, for which Miss Clack acconi- 
panied. Mrs. Mottishaw recited and 
Mr. H. G. Grainger contributed a 
monologue, accompanied by Mrs. 
Grainger on the piano.

In the lodge supper room a very 
delicious supper was served, the fea
ture of these proceedings being the 
lovely three-deck wedding cake which 
occupied the centre of the tabic.

The party broke up with the singing 
of “Auld Lang Syne” and “For They 
Are Jolly Good Fellows."

North Cowichan court of revision 
on the assessment roll sat last Thurs
day at the council chambers. No 
changes were made in the majority 
of Appeals heard. Some of the lands 
for which appeals were entered have 
to be viewed by the assessor and will 
come up for decision next Monday 
morning to which time the court was 
adjourned.

SCHOOLS
CLOSED

Owing to the impassaole 
state of the roads through 
snow, the Duncan Public 
School and the York Road 
School wlf be closed until 
Monday, February 19th.

W. M. DWYER, 
Chairman.

ON THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING DAY I AT THE CARNIVAL
‘ Novel Scenes—Fancy Dresses- 
i Big Throng

.j: ,r
-i: . ■
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rifdo by 1'. .\. Monk, Huneati.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN X. EV.\NS AND THEIR FAMILY.
Back row, rtanding. left to right:—Mr. G. H. Sava.?;t‘, Mr. Ncwtll C. Evan.';, Mr.';. Earl Brrnncn, Mr.-*. 

N. Evan.s Mr. John Flett, Mr. J. R. C!a»-k, Miss Ruby Evans Amohl Flitt. Mr.-*. Arthur Evan.s 
Mrs. G. H. Savage, Mr. Earl Brennon. Mr. Peter Auchinuchie, William Auchinarhie, Stanley 
Auchinuchic.

Sitting, top row, left to right:—Mr.s. Iiavid E\*uns, Mr. David Evans, Mrs. John Flett, Mr. J. N. 
Evan.- holding Bessie Clark, Mrs. J. N. Evans holding Edmund Given, Mr. Arthur Evans, 
Mrs. P. Auchinachic.

Sitting, .-second row, left to right:—Elbert Evans, Miss Maud Auchinachic, Mis.s Mabel Flett, ?Ir;. J. R. 
Clark, Mr-:. M. J. Gix'cn, Dolly Auchinachic.

Sitting, bottom row, left to right:—Helen Auchinachic, Warivn Savage, Harry Evan.s, Mui*y Sav.;ge, 
Katharine .\uchinachic, Erther Evans, Muriel Evan.s, (irace Auchinuchie, and Alfred Flett.

DOMESTl^SCIENCE ! DUNCAN COUNCIL ADOPT ESTIMATES
Trustees Ask Opinion Of Parents Court Confirms Assessment Roll What Consolidated Schools Will 

On Subjects —Fire Hall Plans ! Cost This Year

TIu- North Cowich.in S1I1..0I hoard: TIu roiirt rrvi.ioti . n ihv as-t..-
at a recent meeting at Chemainus de-1 metit mil oi the city «>i Dimcun cm* 
cided l«» dispeii-e with the dtuncsric
science teaching. This was communi
cated tf» Duncan Consolidated boardcaicu to Liuncan Lonsoiniated hoard' », . •» i” , ■ .1
1; the ...cetiMB on Wednesday of last J “j '''=>■^ vnltiat Oil placed <*n improvement-

'-ted of the full coittU'il It enlivened 
on 'i Itiirsday night ami dealt with 

•mpl.iint
Knox advnncetl that the

Kills and Shriii.shire were preonl.!""
They decided to advise the northern * . , .11• ■ ...... '• 1,1 iioih case- the court orderr*! that

the assessment staml. The as«cs.smeiit 
roll was then c«mfirnied. The land

board that as .Miss Davidson was an 
employee <»f ,the whole district prj.ir
to the reilivision of the boundaries, r- • n 1 t
the Ouncan hoard cnl.l not di,s|»n.o
Nvith her services until the end of the 
present term.

Again, the newly ereated North 
Cowichan board would be liable mr 
its share of this teacher’s salary in 
exactly the same manner as the newly 
created Consolidated board.

The trustees debated at some length 
the whole «|ue.stion of manual train
ing and ilnmcstic science. \s a rr- 
•;ult. Trustees Smythe and Main-* 
were appointed to draw up a question- 
aire. to he submitted * to parents of 
all pupils attending the schools. In 
thi.s way the hoaed hope.s to secure 
their views on the policy of continu
ing these subjects.

Health Centre Nurse 1 . .
Dr. H. E. VoimR wrote that the aher.it on., wa. ap|>rov. d

yiar but there has been a general in
crease in the assessment on improve
ments.

Notice I'f appeal against ihe a-se-s. 
ment was received from Mrs. .Marri
ott. Mr. David I'ord and the owners 
01 St. Kdwa*-d's church. .\- ilu-'C 
were not received within the prescrib
ed lime of ten days prior to the sit
ting of the court, it was decided that 
they could not he considered Mr. 
Walter Marriott appeared after the 
court had adjourned.

Adopt Fire Hall PUn
Ffillowing the court of revision the 

council met to transact business. Mr. 
Douglas James presented a plan ofDouglas James presented a plan *»f 
the proposed fire hall which, with I

Ksiimati-s for the current ye.ir were 
•on-i<Ierf<l ami adopted by the Con- 
*di«l:iii-»I Scliool Imard at a incet'ni: 

on W'edtu--day night of last wei k.
The total aniicipaU'd expendiiirv 

is $35..'2745. DedtU'iing from ihi- 
thc gi«v«Tntm-m grants and .>thvr 
Items of income, the -uni re»|iiire*l t** 
'H- raiscfl by iuNuti >n is $22.I.H 85 

1 he share of taxation is divided be- 
Nvein Dmican and the North C'ow- 
chan area included in consolidation 
«n the ba-is of 46.1 pupils. Duncan 

pays 245 parts and North 0»wiclian. 
218 parts, plus half the cost of tran.-- 
pr>rtation.

The government pays the other 
half of transportation costs. Thus 
Dtinc.iii has to raise $9,993.05 and 
Ni*rth Cowichan. $8,891.80. plus $.1- 
267. a total of $12,158.80.

Under the terms of consolidation 
North Cowichan now has t«> meet all 
ihc cost of transportation which af- 
fict.s municipal pupils only. Their 
number is on the increase, for. this 
year, provision has had to be made 
for seven liussc- instead of five

provincial board of hi'alth was pre
pared t'i place the services of Miss 
Farrcr at the disposal of the hoard

Steps were taken to place ibe 
“Municipal Buildings Loan l>ylaw“ 
before the raicp.nyers. .\ld. Hadden

as school nurse at a remuneration of «»ve notice that he would ititr.Miuce 
$400 per annum plu> the per capita a” ainendmenr;to the liuilding bylaw, 
grant ‘ H was decided to reqiie-l Mrs.

Shr would aticn.l snti-ly In jclinol ' Marriott l.> rrmovv the l.ani now 
work in the district ami arrangcnu-nls i Bundock stnet. The
would be made to employ a second ! subdivision of her prf*iH-rty- has now 
nurse who would devote herself to i cancelled and. :is requested, the
the other work. 1 road allowance of Lttndock street is

The trustees* instnicted the chair-i the disposal of the city
man to consult further with Dr! The treasurer s report tor January 
Young. They left it to him to make Ishowe.l lhus:--Taxes 
the best arrangement possible. re •''ipfs. Electric light, $1.-

The board resolved t*> request the ' ^5,89. w..u S1.JW.40: license fees,
a . .11 _____ ___Cl 1/100. ...principals to instruct all teachers to 

enforce strictly the rule concerning 
contagious diseases at all times. 

Appreciate Pictures
The gift of eighteen pictures hy 

the Provincial CbapUr. I.O.D.K., was 
accepted with thanks and is greatly 
appreciated. There arc eighteen pic
ture-* which will be hung in the 
schools and should prove of everlast
ing interest to successive generations 
of scholars. ^

Mr. W. Stacey notified the board 
that Division 6 had reached the stage 
when it could take up manual train
ing am! domestic science. It w*a> de
cided to lay the matter over until the 
end of the term.

Permission was given to use the 
High school for the inaugural meet
ing of the proposed Parcnt-Tcachcr 
association.

.Accounts totalling $2,546.35 were 
passed for payment.

HORTICULTURAL BRANCH

There was not a large attendance 
at the annuti meeting of the seed 
growers' branch of the Cowichan 
.Agricultural society, which took place 
on Friday afternoon.

It was decided that the seed branch 
should expand or be merged in a new 
horticultural branch.

Mrs. Leather, Mrs. H. D. Morten. 
Mr. S. W. Crosland and Mr. R. M. 
Palmer w'crc appointed to meet the 
three directors of the parent society 
and formulate a scheme to be laid be
fore the directors at their meeting n 
March 3rd.

The three directors concerned are 
Messrs. A. A. B. Herd. E. W. Neel 
and Capt. A. B. Matthews.

$842.50. ,oll - receipt-. $1.V)00: in- 
Icfcsi on P.G >t**ck. $1,094 *>8 (this 
paid at once in • the vari>>u- sinking 
fiin<! account-; : pnivincial govern
ment. on accoiin* of transportation for 
December. $272.90; misccllaiu‘i»us. 
WB5. Total. $5,733.03.

.At the clo-e of the month there was 
a balance in bank of $2,874.83 and in 
the hands of the treasurer. $29.15. 
making a total of $2.90.^98

To meet the payments -uhmitted 
hy the finance committee that night 
it would he necessary to borrow 
$1,000 frtnn the bank. A further sum 
of $3,000 will be needed by about 
February 20th to meet debenture in- 
lere.st of $3.vl60.00 falling due Febru
ary 28th.

Accounts toiallinu $4,247.18 \ve*c 
passed. Of this amount schools ac
counted for $2.966 94

Chinese Petition
.A unique petition was the document 

signed hy six Chinese st irekecpcrs in 
Duncan. It asked fo' the expulsion 
from the city of I.eXv Hcng. <ir Charlie 
On. for allegations adduced. The 
matter was referred to the buildings 
committee.

In reference to proposed power 
North Cowichan council wrote that 
CIr. \V. R. C. Wright had been ap
pointed to co-operate with the ci*y in 
this matter. Diincan Board of Trade 
wrote assuring the city of its appreci
ation and co-operation.

Mr. Jack Young, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Vancouver, is 
vi.siting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L- B. Young. Duncan, during his an
nual vacation. Mr. Hector Munro. 
formerly of the Duncan branch, is 
relieving there during his absence.

The budget I- swelled by rca-oii of 
ihe statu- of tlie scho.O di-trict hav
ing been raised fr»nn third t*> second 
class. As already pointed out in The
l. eailcr the government grant for 
each teacher is now $45 le**- than last 
year, inmely $.'20 in-tead of $.-65 a- 
lonru-rly.

Comparisons cannot lie reaihly 
made on account of the changed ar
rangements hut la-t ye.ar. for the b g- 
ger eonsrdidated area, tiu* total bud
get was $23,390. while in 192(» it was 
s«24.7.M.77.

The e-tiinates were submitted by 
Truster Smythe. eliairnian of the 
finanee eommittce.

Detail- of ordinary e.xpeniliinre are 
.IS fidlovvs;—

General—Advertising and printing. 
$70.(¥l; general expenses. $72.14.5; of
fice expense-. $5.1000; t<nal. $1.12.145.

High Sch..(d,—Salaries. $4,140,00; 
maintenance. $465.(X): supplies and re
pairs. $.1.'0.00; total $4,955.00.

(irade .'^choid-Salaries. $11,140.00:
m. iintenanee. $1,800,00; supplies and 
repairs. $1.885.(M>; total. $14,825,00.

York Road. -- Salary. $1,020,00; 
maintenance. $85.00; supplies aud re
pairs. $75.00; toial $1,180.00,

Domestic Scieiiee.—Salary. $1.2.50; 
maintciianee. $7.'-00; stjpjiHes and re
pairs. $125.00; total. $1,430.00.

Manual Training.—Salary. $1,250.00; 
maintenance. $20.00; supplic- and re
pairs. $90.00; t.ital $1.160 00.

School grounds and gardens. $120.
Transportation. $6.5.14.00.
SchiM>I debt.—Sinking fund. $1,048.-
; ileben

$2,158.75.

g fu
75; ilebeniurc interest. $1,110.00; total.

Sclmol Nurse—$920.00; dental clin
ic—192.1. $260.00: 1922. S14U5.

Cost of rc-organization expenses. 
$300.00.

The sum total of these items is 
$35,527.45.

The receipts are estimated thus;—
IVr capita grant on account of 

teachers. 10.00.
North Cowichan School Board. 

$343.60.
Special grants South Cowichan 

pupils. $8.10.00.
imicipality of North Cowichan 

and City of Duncan, share of rc-or
ganization c.xpeuvcs. $225.00.

Provincial government, half cost of 
transportation. $3,267,00.

These total $13,375.60. leaving* a 
balance 10 he collected by taxes of 
$22,151.85.

The winter social -ca**on i-i 1922-23 
has vvitni s-cd many successful dances 
but the “Carnival." in the .Agricultural 
hall. Duncan, on Friday evening, ar- 
rang*'d hy the Cowichan Chapter. 
I.O.D.Il. was a fining climax to the 
festivities which have n>»vv cca-ed 
owing |o the I,.enieii -ca>on.

f)ne of the most largely attended 
balls, it 'vn- delightful to se>- that 
fully seventy-five per cent, of the 
dancers were in co-tume. a statement 

,vvlneh cannot always be ina<le of fan- 
1 cy dre— affa'r- There wa- really 

very little dnplication in the ct»-tiiiiie-. 
considering ihat there were nearly 
four liumired people present.

N I't’-.illy. the ever |iopular pierrot 
anti pier*'e|o. dre-sec Were much in 
e'idi-nce bto a great «b al of variety 
1- ger-r:iBv iu.roiluet d inti* iliem. ihii- 
t»r*:iking the monotony. ,\ mimber 
of t»reiiv i*;it)er /Ire—e- wire rl-o no- 
ta*«‘d. w hi’e the rteeiu pantomime was 
r*-p»tn-iblc ftir -«»me «»f tbe I’.t-iern 
ci*stmues vv/»rn by bo’h sexes, Ivigb- 
teenih centiirv am! h^arly \‘ic»ttrian 
<lre-se- vv«-rc favt»ur/-<I by many, who 
ilelighted in whit/- wig-, patebe- and 
the lacy fnrbebtvvs belovetl in ilios*- 
peri-ids.

Anu»ng st.ine i»f tbe m-*re prominent 
c-i-tnmes were tvv*» -trikinc -beiks 
with their flowing roln-s. :f M-xitutn, 
an -ir'ginni tire*- adverti-inc F-»r*’ 
cars, tvvti ii»ck«ys in fantastic black 
velvet suits. :m«l an .ancient Danis!* 
costume. The !.i‘|Uor Contr-d Boar<l 
*lre-s i-KuIe one l-ng i-»r the “g-*--«l 
tthl /lays."

The jutlge-. Mr K F, Dim*an 
M.L A.. Mrs. M Reid an.l Mi-- Wil
son. chose as their fir-t silvti-ms. 
Miss ,\rmstr»-ng as a Fairy: Capt, .A 
B. M.auhews. Little Bov Blue; Mr-. 
A. B. Matthew-. A I.ittlv Girl: Mr. 
F V. Hassell \ik'ng; Mr F. F. L. 
Hensh»we. Sheik; M!-- Mollie Greaves 
Li/pior Control Boar«!; and Mr- ,A. 
Day ;ind Miss Mtiriel Price. Speckle*! 
Hen and White Wyamhttte C- ckvrel 

The Prizewinners
Their final «lvc*-i'»ns gave the fol

lowing avvanl-r—Be-? gentleman. Mr. 
lla-sel!: be.! lady. Mr- A. R. Matlh- 
evv-: best eomic Mrs. Dav and Mi-s 
Price; ami best /original. Miss Gr*aves.

Tbc Speckled Hen ami her coinpan- 
inn. xvI*o-e i/lentiiie- were nnkni*wn 
until the judging, cau-cd a gr. ai deal 
of amn-einent in tluir im*st rc.ili-tic 
struts .ibom the hall, accotnpaniei! !>y 
crowing ;*n/l riticking. . Tlieir •uis, 
tmnes vvere works of art.

During the evening five turns in
terspersed the dancing. The first wa- 
a very pretty and effective ballet dance 
performed by Mi-- W'lnctte Gilmer. 
Miss Dorothy Ca-ticy and Mrs 
Muriel Wade who. at the rise of the 
curtain, were conceale/l in huge chintz 
covered boxes. .At the last nn»ment 
they h.ad to adtii-t their dance i.* suit 
three in-tead of four a* Miss Burchett 
was unable to take part. Their per- 
f/>rmance was very /lainty and grace
ful Miss Gilmer was the originator 
of the /lance.

The next d»ver-ton vva< a s-*!o hy 
that p'*pular singer. Mr. W. II, Snow, 
vvh/i gave “Come to the Fair" and. 
a- an encore. “The Dimh'y Courtship." 
Both vvere very well receivc<l Later, 
with Mrs. Snow, he sang “I.ove’s 
P.-’ra/li-e" from “Mni«l of the M«uin- 
tain-." which was rendereil with 
much feeling. For an cnc-*re they 
gave "ni»ok />f \'crsc-“ fr-im “.A Per
sian Gar/len,"

In these times of cabarets .and carni
val- it is not an easy matter to in
clude reallv novel turns ILncpver. 
this was effccte/| when Mr-. II. W 
Revan introduce/! her “Pogo gin-." 
Till- na-lime. which ha- taken iptite 
a hold in Knglan/t and elsewhere, was 
seen for the first time h/-re and cause/I 
a gr/*at deal of fun and excitement.

Mis-. I-Mie Revan. the h a/ler. sang 
a '/‘lo. She lia/l a- her chorus. Mr-, 
-\. h‘as*oti. Mrs. Lipscomb, the Mi-ses 
|)or«-n Day. T...nnd P Pres-ey. T/do 
ami D«*lhy Revan. All were /Iresse/I 
most picture-ziucly in white sports 
clothes, with the exception of Dolby 
who apprare/I as a little pickaninny 
with N/i. 13 on her hack.

In the pogo race two heats were 
run. the first being won bv hMie an/1 
T/>t/* Revan an/I the second by Dolby 
Revan and D<»reen Day, In the finals, 
Doreen Day came in first.

The fl«»or was rather i«>o slippery 
for even such as experts a« tlu--c 
“pogoers.” Imt their numerou- falls 
serve/1 ••niy to urge their supporter* to 
greater /uithursts of cheering. Mr*. 
Royd Wallis playe«l the accompani
ment.

A Popular Dance
The last item was a Russian dance, 

performed by Mis- Winette Gilmer 
and Mr. Godfrey Stephens in a most 
accomplished manner, full of life and 

perfect time. Repeated encores 
vvere /lemandrd and at the c**nclusion 
Miss Gilmer rocciv/-tl a handsome box 
of choc«*lates. prcscnte/l to her hy Mr. 
H. J. Kuscombe Poede. who under
took the position of official announcer 
for the evening.

Mr. W. .A. Willett was accompanist 
in four of the turns and Mrs. Willett 
was in charge of them.

The hall had been artistically dec
orated Nvilh flags and red paper heart.* 
emblematic of St. Valentine's day. the 
workers in this di p;.rtment being Mrs. 
H. R. Garrard (convenor). Mrs. F. E. 
Parker. Mrs. !-. C. Brockway. Mrs. 
H. P. Swan and Mrs. F. B. Carbery.

(Coatioued OD race Ten)
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agricultural, lectures |j
Review And Notes Of Short Course Conducted 

By University Of B. C. In Duncan |
By A. S. AVERTLL. Cowichan Station ’

A most inti*rf>Uing series of tec-* To encourage clover to grow freely, 
tures has just rmi>lietl in huncan. top drcs>ings of phosphates, potash, 
These were given by the extension tec- and lime aw good. ,
tUTXTs of the University of H. C. The Hints on Manures !
course was welt «rrange<i and the lec- Boving gave the following hints
turers in most ca<es realized what 'vus manures. Ueep rooting plants, es- 
ie<iums| of them, namely, science a> pt,£.ially alfalfa, help to give m*cessary 
applied to practtcc. . minerals to the soil. Kelp is a goo<l

In then hetunis they nio.-il> took to form humu.s and to hold
the rornvt stand, that of mlcrmo- ,„oi>iure. , i
diaries between the puiv scientist and manures:—One cow gives
the pi-actical larnn r. and the major-
ily of the few practical fu-mers who manure per >'car. A horse re-1
took the ti-ouble to atteml Ine-e Iw- iminure all the minerals I
tures weiv ainpiy ix-iianl f«r the ^ ,
treble. \ Tj,e storage of stable manure.—

The oxtraonhnaiy thing was that kxrui;^: cold and warm.'
so few .adult faiwi -attends! the lt-c- (-j^,,, nitrogen, but warm I
tuns. Txyelve would be a fair ‘‘'er-, readily. Cow and pig is!

atiendanct* of a-:ult.s all turciugh. },^,rse. sheep, and poultry is;

cour-e va> piimanly arranged for Cold and warm manurc.s should be' 
young people uneer mnet«-en years separately, and warm will need;
age. may have kii^t some furmers, j^torage. It should'
away, but there w;i- much that the covercti from ruin and sun.!

The best way to pack it is to build •gnylH:inl> of the farming imlU'tr>’ in 
Uo'vichun could have currieil away 

lhe.se lecturas. at 
Ahat ort- sees in ac-

with fromprofit 
lea.'t juilging by

up the heap to the height of five or [ 
; six ftn t, a small section at a time; i

Toii*hi< will ensure tight packing, 
tual pr;iclice.^^ In’tunr larh ex ^ f*'**"*^ finishM heap
Jiirt in tli.ir >iv,i-.il .ji|.;irtm(nt< Mnt | 'mi'inurt- may lose sixty!
hire on the €-ai-n.->t myilation of ouri,.^ nitrogen. i
loeal t. I*, n. t., and at great ex-| manure is very valuable. |
|M*n.-e to the provmct*; nu n who. «•* 'One ton of it contains, on the average.; 
well as having had the advantage of, ^.3 ^.^,rth of available nitragen. The

inten-i\v training in agricultural | ^.^^e it is in a concivte
ir> of exiieri- which should ^ well covere<l in.

HOUSE DRESSES
IN.

Ail Pretty Styles
Black Sateen, trimmed with cretonne and coloured braids, for — $4.73
Black Sateen, trimmed with colouml bias tape, for--- ------------- $2.75
Coloured Ginghams, trimmed with organdie, from---- --------------$4.00
Coloured Ginghams, trimmed with bniid, for only------------------- $2.50
Black Sateen Polly Prim Aprons, for only ------  $1.50
Ginghams, in the latest patterns, for only, per yard---------------
Japanese Crepe, in all pretty shades, 3 yards for ..
Figured Crepes for Underwear, per yard---------
Plain Coloured Ratines, for only............. —-----
Plaid Effect in Ratines, per yard ....... ............... —

.$1,00

Plain Colours in Siiort Flannels, for only, per yard 
Homespun and Ratine, in all wool, from ----------------

_____________ $1.15
. _ SI.45 and $1.75 

_________ $1.23
$1.25 to $2.00

Spring Ready To Wear Hats, from $2.30 to $7.75

.*.civmv. I’.avc al.-o ten yvai> of ex|ieri- 
m» nlal e.Nperifnce on the Uniwr.-iity 
larm b»hin»l them: liave al.-o a ihor- 
eugh knowkflpe of all the latest ex- 
{H.iiment< carried on all over the

hluv liUo'^n'uriaTfiw^ ‘ **‘ouMan'd "tSI^dclT
most of Ihi |.rinii|.ol farming cinuvx uJJ thHr lan.l to e,-ovv

Grain Crops
A few .<.011001 p'lint^i cullctl from 

Mr. Boving’..^ lecture on grain crop.s

rouirh:ln valiij- fmNhi‘irrSvi-da\!r; «rain d^. Th-;;hj do grow ,
“■“'i of'?;;™ Tafr' ?“ n ;rrU"s:ve"tro’fonoS^ urnls^j”";

che:i|KT; >ecoml, .<ell dean r. From thci^"“”* 1
beginning to the end of thi> cour>e, | _Sp^ing uheaU. MarquiN Kitchener.; 
how to ivnch lho.<e two goals was what 
the lecturers were out to teach.

They told us the way. What the 
farmer wants is courage and ability to 
follow that way and hi.< difficulties 
will certainly lessen., even in these 
days of high co-ts and low return.^.

1 will now give a short rasume of 
the chief i»oints toucheil on in some 
of the more important lectures.

Soils and Fertility 
To take first Mr. G .B. Boving*s 

lectures on agronomy.
Soils and .soil fertility.—Soils arc 

made up of rock, vegetable matter and 
bacteriological flora. All soils arc 
made from the weathering of rock, 
this useful process can be helped by 
the farmer with gnat benefit to his 
crop.?.

best means by which he can

M'e are Agents for Hcm.?titching and Picot Edge. 
We also carry the Dc.signcr Patterns.
The patterns for March are now* in.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

and Bluestem.
Oats: Paubenoy (earliest), Banner 

(highest yield), .5(>-tb. Black (.^ide 
out). Hulle>s (liable to smut).

A side oat i.- bad to grow for grain, 
but all right to cut for hay. It will 
grow the heaviest hay crop. I

Fall ryes: Ro.scn and Petkusen. I 
The bwt rotation is clover, hoed; 

crop, oats, (manure), wheat (see<is 
unacr). I

Oats can forage better than wheat, ‘ 
therefore it is a good plan to grow 1 
them after a hoed crop, a.s they will, 
u^c up the plant food left over from 
the manuring (if it has been hcaxT).i 
of the hoed crop. !

Fad rye makes good and very early 
h.'iy if cut just when the flower opens, j 

Fall crop.s should be in by the fir.d < 
week in September. If pos.sible al- j

The best means
dothisaro—Fall ploughing (of prime *«.. v v,..- v«.. ^
importance).^ Firs^.^as early^^ spring only if they.

packer to help rot the soil; then

uay.s drill in seed, esiiecially so with 
fjdi .^cedinjg; fall t:*op.s can be cross;

Leyland’s Cafe
Is always to the fore with eveiything in season, 

well cooked, daintily sei-ved.
Catering for parties satisfactorily done.

LEYLAND’S PASTRIES
And Cakes Equal The Best In B. C.

Men—Take a sample dozen home with you this 
week end. They will be enjoyed.

Afternoon and Evening Tens Served.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
Winter Killinga packer to help rot inc son; men

‘rhi ? of“"’ F-'" cn>ps can ho «-inrn- kille.1 in
iLl bid. killing "■'y*: by hiaving, m-caing, or

surface cultivation mu.<;t be .started a.? 
soon us po.ssible in the spring and 
kept up until the seed is planted; or. 
in the case of roots, until the plant.^ 
have grov.Ti to two or three inches 
high, cro.-is harrowing only will be 
used in thi.s latter case.

Spring Ploughing
In spring ploughing, the work .should 

always be* covcro«l up each day with a 
packer and harrow; and the depth of 
ploughing should be varied each year 
to avoid the formation cf an artificial 
hardpan. If manure is put on before 
spring ploughing, it should always be 
wcM rotted.

should be pxrtured. Also, to |^«turc 
it in the spring is good if it gets 
lanky. !

Fall rye is good for early hay, for 
grain, for ensilage if mixed with hairy 
vetch, and for green manure. It vill 
flourish on a poor soil; two to four^ 
tons per acre of liquid manure ap
plied in the spring suits it best. i

The best mixture for hay in B. C.; 
is Banner oats, 2 bushels, and peas, 
tl bushels, per acre; or Banner oats, | 
2 bushels, and Hairy vetch, 3 bu.shel. I 

I.anH, if left bare through the win
ter, loses plant food, therefore it is a 
good plan to plant a crop such as rye

•doi?g%r‘i.*^ Pl-tfnK
means of a hook-shaped implement at- On Hoed Crops
tached to the back of the ordinary In his lecturr on hoed crops Mr. 
plough. This is following up and 1 Boving gave the following helpful [ 
hastening nature’s plan. On light hinU:—
soils a packer is essential. 1 The value of crops is now computed

To make production pay in B. C.' in feed units. The value of a feed 
maximum crops mu.n be grown, and umt in Canada is the c<piivalcnt of 
by following these methods they can, the feed value in one pound of wheat. | 
be grown. To prove this the lecturer: Wheat, on the average, grows 1,500
had figures, taken from various farms, feed units per acre. Corn, on the 

Of organic or vegetable matter in ] average, grows 3,000 feed units per 
the soil, humus is the mo. t Important. | acre. Hoed crops, .-is a general rule. 
Its functions are to ab.sorb water; to grow quite twice the amount of feed 
liberate heat; to supply food for bac- uniU per acre that grain crops do. 
teria; also it is a source of nitrogen; | Clover sod, plus stable manure, is

MICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material, including Shiplap, Dimension, Flooring, 
Rustic, V Joint, D. D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Dooi-s, ^ 
Windows, Beaver Board, 3-Ply Fir Panels. Etc. Etc.

2” TONGUE & GROOVE FLOORING
We have 2-inch T. and G. Flooring in stock. 

It is excellent for garage, bam, or chicken house 
floors. Draught proof. Keep? th place warn. 
At the SAME PRICE AS SKIPL.\P.

See our new “Grained Board”—Beaver Board 
with the finish on it Phone us for price and sample.

WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone Us Your Enquiries.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

MEN’S ALL LEATHER WORK 

BOOTS AT $4.75
These come in black and brown, with solid leather soles ^ J 

and hccL, sewn and rivetted, Special, at __________  V I O

____$6.50Men’s Lcckic Oil Tan Boots. Army Inst, 
Special, at ___________________________

“TRED-RITE” BOOTS 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
We have ju.;t received a shipment of these sturdy Boots for Boys 

and girls. They come in block and brown calf, Goodyear 
welted soles. Priced according to size, paii --------}3.6S to $6.00

Misses' and Children’s Oxfords, at---------------------------$3.00 to 35.2S

Boys’ Leckie Boots for hard wear, pair.......... ....... .... ..... $3.50 to 35.00

kind of cultivator to use amongst 
roots.

Early cultivation can be three or
icna; aiso .. is . ......................... .. i-.v,.ir p.u. ...................«<ivnnU^,
and it has a marked influence on the, the best preparation for a hoed crop. 1 working gradually shallower as the 
physical structure of the .soil (work- if the sod is clean, manure before theitca.son advance.^, 
ability). Lack of humus and nitrogen i first fall ploughing; if dirty, manure! If the
are the chief difficulties met with in before the second fall ploughing. vated the best method, with potatoes, 
crop growing. ! Carrot< can be economically tHnned is to plant ^em six inches deep and

W^eTl stored stable manure gives off i py cross harrowing. From the r. suits j not to hill th^ MP’.® j . 
n the soil, ten pounds of nitrogen per of experiments already carried ou;. he, A cement fwr is b^ad in a 
on. Humus in ra light soil catches <:how^ conclusively that, to get a lar; earth is ^‘*t. The top of aton. Humu.s in "a light soil catches showed conclusively that, to get 

bnd holds moisture; and on the other maximum crop on light soils, man' 
hand it helps to drain heavy soil. ‘golds, carrots, and sAvedes must be 

Bacteriological flora clear the world planted in the first week in May. Tur-

root cel-
Itfl , C436 ZXX -*r ^ root
pit should be left open for a few days 
after the roots have been stored, and 
when closed up, ventilating shafts

tf trash; .synbriotic bacteria form no-1nips can be planted in the middle of should be made, 
tiulcs on the roots of legumes and give May. An average of ten tons perj A half and
off nitrates. A legume crop in this I acre was last to the.se crops when t and cnsilam is the best milk pro- 

...................................... — .... ................ - - — Whole roots are better than
tlulc.s on the root.s of legumes and give May. An average of ten tons 
off nitrates. A legume crop in this;acre was last to the.se crops wnentana ensi 
way will add nitrates to the soil, on planted about the 1st of June. (High: 
the nverase. ecuivalent to 300 pounds land.) i pulped ones. , _ . ,
of nitrate of soda per acre. 1 Roots want well pressing down after! Ensilage is better for milk produc-

Tho mo.st economic crops to grow seeding. The Planet Jr., roller is not I lion Ihwjo^ are. 
after Icpi'mes are roots, notatocs. etc. enough. A good wav to do this is toi Tofter legumes are roots, potatoes, etc. enough. A good way to do this is to j To grow sunflowers for ensi 

Inoculation of the soil is generally wheel a loaded wheelbarrow along the ten to twelve pounds of seed per 
eressarv to the growing of alfalfa, planted rows. are needed. ^This crop proauccincces-sary to the growing of alfalfa, plated 

and sweet clover. A culture for this • Roots should be thinned as soon as 
can be bought, and should be added to, the second true leaf has appeared, 
the seed just before planting. iThe strawberry cultivator is the best

sunflowers for ensilage, 
a-ra

___________ _ . produces,
rn overage, five to ten tons more feed 
per acre than corn does. Giant Rus
sian is the best variety to grow.

^TTm Idmi Sfmjw OUfr«a»jd

Children’s “Hurlbut” Cushion Sole Shoes, at---------—S3.50 to $5.00

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

A CHOICE SELECTION
of New Papeteries, in white, blue and pink. 

Suitable for Birthday Presents.
SCHOOL AND OFHCE SUPPLIES

BELL’S STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET. Formerly Fox’s Dry Goods Store.

WHITTAKER’S
HOME MADE

■ CANDY AND CHOCOLATES
ARE ALWAYS FRESH.

Made in Duncan with Condchan Cream and Butter.

WHITTAKER’S
OPPOSITE THE STATION

If alfalfa in used to fill a silo 800 to 
400 pounds of wheat or oats should be 
added to each ton. The best date to 
seed sunflowers is May 1st; for com, 
May 15th.

Judging Grain
On grain judging, Hr. Boving said: 

There are seven points to be consid
er^.

1. Purity, that is freedom from
weed seeds, and especially in the ease 
of wheat, from cracked grain. [

2. Freedom from musty, smutty,!
and discoloured grain. Mnstine.<is is! 
due to bad storage. To prevent smut I 
seed oatK should be dressed with for-1 
malin before being seeded, and wheat 
should be dressed with blucstone in a | 
similar manner. !

8. Uniformity and site. From the 
site of the grains the farmer can 
judge how much to sow per acre.

4. Plumpness. Small, plump oats 
are the best for feeding; side oats'are 
bad as they have too modi hull.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
MRS. TOWNSEND begs to announce to her 

numerous patrons that she has taken over the 
Alderlea House, and will open with Early Spring 
Hats, on THURSDAY, MARCH Is^ until her new 
premises are completed.

She takes this opportunity to thank all those 
who have so loyally supported her in the past and 
hopes to have a share of their patronage again. 
She can-ies the “Condor” Hat, as advertised in all 
English pictorials.

Note the address—Alderlea House, Trunk Road, 
near Agricultural HalL

(Ontisud oa Ptgt Six)

Did you ever "hold the line?" That is, hold the telephone re
ceiver to your err for wh.t seemed like hours, while someone you 
had called looked up papers or other things to answer your enquiry?

When yon are called by telephone and must take time to look up 
something, it is better to say, “1 wUl look it up and caU yon."

This little courtesy will not only prevent the caller from becoming 
impatient, but will release both lines for other calls.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
I
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FARMJOPICS
Eggs And Co-operation — Get 

Clement’s Aid

By W. M. FleminR. 
District Agriculturist

Letter which have recently appear
ed in the correspondence column of 
this paper again call attention to the 
poultry Mtuation. Each year, 
this lime, when the price ileclmcs. we 
have this agitation. The tone of s^me 
of the letters has been that of de
structive criticism. Nothing will be 
gained by Creamery supporters en
larging upon the faults of the B. C. 
Poultrymcn’s Exchange or supporters 
of the Exchange throwing stones at 
the Creamery.

Mr. Rutticdgc hits the nail on the 
head when he says: “It is not a ques
tion of what 'wc can get compared to 
what another man gets but rather 
what we can all get if we will act to
gether.”

The situation is analagous to the 
position of the fruit growers m the 
Okanagan. For some time, they have 
l>^n partially organized into so-called 
co-operative organizations, each of 
which has been competing against the 
others and thereby causing more or 
less ill feeling. Each organization be- 
lieved its own methods to be the best 
and was critical of the methods of 
the other organizations.

.\s a result of this policy, the fruit 
growers have found themselves in a 
very bad hole. They have been 
forced into finding a real co-operative 
plan. Growers from each of the or
ganizations met in Kelowna and en
deavoured to formulate a plan. The 
meeting was somewhat stormy be
cause the growers had not grasped the 
principles of true co-operation.

However, they manageil to agree 
on a plan which was more or less 
satisfactory to all. This plan was 
submitted to Dean Clemrnt. of the 
University of British Columbia. It 
did not appear workable to him and. 
at his suggestion, it was submitted 
to Professor Macklin. generally re
garded as one of the lust aulhoritics 
on economics in .-Kmerica.

Professor Macklin. without hesita
tion. said the plan wouM not work 
and he went to work with the •‘Com
mittee of Seven” to draft a scheme of 
true co-operation and much of this 
plan was already under way before 
Mr. .^aron Sapiro was brought in by 
Farm and Home.

The recommendations of Mr. 
Sapiro were very similar to those of 
Professor Macklin. Mr. Sapiro. how
ever. i« an eloquent platform speaker 
and stirred up the enthustasm neces
sary to put over the scheme which 
was being evolved by the growers’ 
committee. ,

Mr. Boyd Oliver, partner of Mr. 
Sapiro. was left to carry the cam
paign out to the frontiers and it is 
practically a certainty that a success
ful co-operative organization will 
come into being this year.

Where Co-operatives Compete
Let u.s look at the poultry simation. 

Wc have a successful local co-operat
ive movement in the Creamery. The 
B. C. I‘oultrymcn’s Exchang- is do
ing good work in other districts. 
There arc other local co-opcra»ive or
ganizations which arc all getting 
some results, but the case for co-oper
ation ends there.

Each organization is competing 
against the other in the wider mar- 
ket.s. Most of these organizations feel 
the need of centralization of market
ing. The directors of the Creamery 
are willing to attempt to find a solu
tion of this problem. Mr. Rutticdge s 
letter indicates that the Poultrymens 
Exchange is willing also to Jackie 
this problem. The Boards of Trade 
of the Fraser Valley are interested in 
the solution of the nuestion.

The decline in price came earlier 
this year than was expected and the 
poultrymen have had little opportun
ity to lay away a nest egg for the 
season of low prices in the late spring.

While eggs were bringing 25 cents 
to the local poultrymen. a plain ome
let was and is listed in the restaurants 
in Nanaimo at 50 cents. This pre
sents a problem in merchandising that 
the poultrymen themselves must solvt.

The Creamery and the B. C. P. E. 
must get together and take the lead. 
It may be that they tan find a scheme 
that will work but such a plan should 
be submitted to an expert in econ
omics for his careful consideration.

We have, in Dean Oement.'of the 
University, a man who is capable of 
rendering valuable assistance. He has 
.studied under Professor Macklin for 
some seven years and is well versed 
in the question of co-operative mar
keting. He expected to visit Duncan 
during the Short Course and has writ
ten expressing his regrets that he was 
unable to attend. He intended, while 
here, to look into the subject of mar
keting. as affecting poultry products 
and also small fruits.

It has been said that a ”prophct is 
not without honour save m his own 
country.” Because of this fact, the 
advice of Dean Dement may fail to 
carry full wciglit. but his assistance 
may be assured in securing the ad
vice of a copfident expert to pass 
judgment on any plan formulated

When a working solution has been 
found there will then remain the cam
paign of organization. No plan can 
be successful until at least sixty per 
cent, of the production of the prov
ince is included. Most experts would 
set the percentage higher than this, 
probably seventy-five to eighty per 
cent. The figures must be expressed 
in terms of hens rather than men, be
cause of the variation in the size of 
the individual flock^

Need Pooafing Km .
There will always be a small min

ority that will never join any such 
plan. It has been true of all success
ful co-operative movements that the 
members have to be forced into co
operation licforc they are willing to 
drop their individualism and grasp 
the wider principle. The situation may 
he considered as sufficiently critical 
to expect the poultrymen to take a 
general interest in the movement.

The movement on foot among tne 
small fruit growers to get together is 
an outgrowth of the movement in the 
Okanagan among tree fruit men. The 
small fruit men are not yet in as bad

they are facing a situation this year 
which, if not properly handled, will 
rc'Ult in their position being even 
wor. r than the apple growers.

Lor.il growers arc directly affccteil 
by the results of this niovemeiU. The 
cstabli>limeiu of % jam factory in con
nection with the Creamery will result 
in the saving of the small fruit cron. 
That crop, however, must eventually 
go out to the consumer. The prices 
received for crate .md more parlicu- 

o me <*ventually dc-
about' ifHiiMie the selling price of the jam 

jmt up in this district, and local grow
ers should follow carefully each step 
ill this movement.

Ere this goes to press, it ts quite 
probable that the results of the Small 
Fruit Growers’ conference will be 
given out. These should be studied 
very carefully. The true* principles 
ol co-operation are involved and. 
while the details, as applied to dif
ferent commodities, may vary some
what. the general principles will be 
much the same. The success of the 
movements already started will he a 
guide to the organization of other 
commodities.

Tomorrow afternoon Mr. Harrison, 
president of the B. C. Woolgrowcrs' 
association, and Mr. George C. Hay* 
of Kamloops, will be speaking in Dun
can. Farmers will then have an op
portunity of learning what has been 
done concerning Canadian wool dur
ing the last three years. They will 
doubtless note the advantages of 
staying with co-operation through 
had as well as through good times.

SEED TlLPODfrERS
Order Early—Best Seed Of Best 

Varieties

ON SEEDJROWING
University Lecturer Lays Down 

Essentials

By W. T. Macoun,
Dominion Horticulturist.

The new .seed catulogue.^ will soon 
be received with their ever attmetive 
deseription.*! of novelties and staple 
variotit.-, but, while these catalogues 
arc eagerly looketl over, it frequently 
happens that the ordering of the seeds

until .spring.
By that time, however, the seeds 

which we most desire may be exhaust
ed, as the best stocks of the best 
\*nrieties are u.sually limited, hence the 
desirability of ordering soon to ensure 
getting what is wanted.

^me novelties arc well worth the 
price asked for the .seed, while others 
arc no better, if as good, as the old 
reliable sorts. It is best to let the 
experimental farms and stations do 
most of the testing of these, and delay 
ordering until a report is received 
from one of these stations as to their 
merits.

Usually it pays well to order the 
most expensive strains of staple vari- 
etie.s. There is a great difference in 
strains, as thorough selection and 
rogueing in the field ensure much
more satbfactory results than where ............................
this is not done. The ^ of good. ^ugar Mangels

Dealing primarily with root seeds. 
Mr. G. B. Boving on Friday morning 
gave many helpful suggestions. He 
stated that local grown seed was far 
superior to imported seed, because 
it was adapted to the climaic.

The first thing to know in seed 
growing was tti be sure of the mar
ket. It costs a considerable lot of 
money to grow even one acre. There
fore. it was tor the grower to pro
duce what the public d-manded and 
thus be sure of a market.

The second thing was to consider 
the soil on which thc-e seeds Were to 
he grown. It should be deep, rich, 
well drained land, well supplied with 
humus and plant food. Stable man
ure was required in fairly large quan
tities. but the plants must have bal
anced rations. Growers, however, 
had to test their own soils and under
stand general conditions before put
ting in plants for seed.

With regard to the system of rota
tion. Mr. Boving offered two tables 
which might he followed.

One was 1st year, cereals; 2nd year, 
clover; 3rd year, early pasture or hay. 
plus fallow; 4th year, hoed crop; 5tb 
year, seed growing.

Table No. 2 was:—1st year, cereals: 
2nd year, clover and grass: 3rd year, 
clover and grass seed; 4th year, hoed 
crops for feed and seed purposes; 5th 
year, cereal-*; 6ih year, green manur
ing or soiling, if necessary, plus fal
low; Ttb year, seed growing.

The Greatest Danger
The greate*^t danger in seetlgrowing.: 

the lecturer said. Was that of cross 
fertdizalion. 'I'bis was a very serious, 
diff ciilty with many growers. Win«l; 
and insects are agents of crns*ing. Ifl 
a grower went in for more than one ■ 
variety of the same type there was] 
very apt to be crossing. The only 
remedy was isidaiion. that is. artificial 
or by intervening crop>. j

The closest di*tancc that mangels; 
should be planted is 250 yards. I*ars- 
n'ps re<iuire 2.^0 to 400 yards; earmts.; 
f»0fl yards; *.vvnles and turnips. 800 
yards: onions, 2 yards; tomatoes. 8 t^ 
*10 yards; and peas and beans. 2 to 4 
yards. Sweet peas arc crossed by j 
iiumble bees. ;

The grower must take into account 
the choice of hi*, strain. To be known j 
as a good scedgrower a man should [ 
keep in mind the type that he is grow
ing. .And above all stick to quality. 
With regard to roots a scedgrower 
must consider the crown and should
ers. which should be rounded and 
taper gradually in a mangel, when 
growing for seed.

Table of Yields
Mr. Boving gave the following tabic 

of yields:—
ViebI Per Acre

Mangels ............................ 400 to 3700
500 to 3400

the maximum am'’>uni of seed is 
ready. Thrashing is d«iue by a flail 
in a bag. Clc.ming is dime by a fan | 
mill, fanning the seed two «*r three 
thnes. ‘riii-n ilu- seed **lu>tdd be pul 
iino lings, labelled and vtornl away, 
prefer.ibly hanging from rafters away 
from rats.

With re-pret to tomat*»es. tluy arc 
pulped inlo wa»er and left t« ferment. 
Then the seed is washed and d ie«l. 
To harvest clover seed, use a binder. 
Mr, Moving said, in answer to a ques
tion

The University hoped at <omc fu
ture I mc to be able to put on the 
market a small quantity of their man
gel seeds. .At present they’have only 
a very limited supply. They have 
hceit exper-menthig for the last ten 
years in seetl growing.

BRONCHITIS
TIIIIe:

C0U6HSmilS
KR0NCNITIS
MONEY BACK OUARAWTEE

SOLD IN DUNCAN BY 
INLAND DRUG CO.

m^DERSON’Sl
(2uic4

seed is small compared with the value j Bet ts ....... .................... .. 300 to 2900
of the crop obtained. j.<v.edcs .......... ................... .100to2200

There arc now many lists of bc.st j Turnips ...... ..................... 2i»nto2000
variotic.s of vegetable and flower seeds Carrots ............................ 200 to 900
Available through the experimental Kaddishes ........................ 225 to 850
stations and agricultural colleges, and
it will be found to be well worth while 
getting these before deciding on what 
to buy.

When one has seed of a good strain 
of some particular variety of flower 
or vegetable, it is desirable to sow the 
same seed another year after testing 
it for germination, as sometime.^ it is 
not possible to get the same .strain two 
years in sueee.ssion.

Order early! Order the best seed 
of the best varieties. Consult experi
mental farm lists of^^t varieties.

SAHHAM FARMERS
Big Gathering At Annual Meet

ing Of Local
The members of the Sahtlam Local. 

U.F.B.C.. held their annual meeting 
last Saturday, with a splendid attend
ance from all over the district. Let
ters from Central office were read 
and dealt with and a bulletin was 
ordered to be placed on the notice 
boards.

The president. Mr. N. C. Evans, 
gave a report of the year’s work. The 
balance sheet Was read and show^^d a 
balance of $1.63. together with a trust 
account, from di«itript exhibit prize 
money, of $20.76.

The election of officers resulted in 
Mr. T. J. Pauli, president: Mr. W. H. 
Napper. vice president; Mrs. Wag- 
staff. Mrs. Jessup. Messr.s. N. C. 
Evans. C. Smyth, J. C. Rain. O. 
Pipe. E. G. Moore, directors: Mr. 
W. K. S. Horsfall, secretary; Mr. R. 
Dunning, auditor.

The delegates appointed to attend 
the District association meetin; 
were Messrs. N. C. Evans. W. 
Currie, W. H. K»per. C. A. Smytl 
H. Clark and C. Rain.

A vote of thanks was passed to 
the retiring president, board of direct
ors and auditor.

A hearty vole of congratulation was

1th.

passed to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Evans 
on the celebration of thei 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. Crump. Miss Jennie Turner. Miss 
Nellie Turner, Mr. Russell Turner. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harrison. Miss 

a position at the tret fruit men. but Cox and Mr. J. Cray.

Capt. R. E. Barkley, director of the 
U.F.B.C.. and president. Cowichan 
Agricultural society, addressed the 
meeting on behalf of the Agricultural 
society.

Mr. T. J. Panll reported on the Dis
trict association meeting held in Dun
can on January 27th.

After the meeting a short pro
gramme of music was given. Mrs. 
Wagstaff. Mr. W. J. Currie. Mr. A. E. 
T «mion. Mr. J. Darlington an. Mr. 
\V. R. Jessup contributed songs. Re
freshments concluded the ev'ening.

Amonff the Victorians and visitor.H 
who Were present at the I. O. D. E. 
Carnival on Friday evening were 
Capt and Mrs. Mackenzie, Dr. and 
Mrs. Baillie. Mr. Trenchard. Miss 
Vera Trenchard. Miss Camsusa. Mr. 
Gordon Campbell. Miss Marjorie 
Campbell, Mr. Jack Devereaux, Mr. 
F. A. Jackson. Miss Peggy Jackson, 
Miss Vivian Matson. Lt. A. Prcs-^cy.

I Parsnips .......................... 150 to 1025
Cabbages ........................ 175 to 1250
Onions .............................. 200 to 770

Seed growing was quite easy 
handled in the correct way. Thirty 
mangels should produce enough seed 
for one acre. There arc three group- 
of seeds, the elite, the stock and the 
commercial seeds.

Mr. Boving said that if you could 
not rely on the machine, plant all 
seeds by hand. Three men can plant 
3.000 plants a day. if they are experi
enced. Hand planting is the most 
expensive, but is, by far, the best 
method.

One difference between stock seed 
and commercial is that the former is 
staked and the latter not Staked. On
ions should be planted two to three 
inches below the surface.

When To Harveat 
Crops should be harvested when

A Woman’s Pride
‘ The useful pride which 

makes woman caieful of 
her appearance and com
plexion findii a help in the 
pnritf and delicate clinging 
fragrance ofluunrsowN

Sfl4P
Stsf

AiBiirr noARB umitco • Montreal

STOVE WOOD
FOR SALE

Dry. IS.50 per load 
Green, S.N per load

C. M. ROBERTSON
Phone 264 M.

0/ the little oncH take care 
Sec tlu'if get their eotnfort 

Winrr. ’
—from the proverlm of 

Mr. Qmek.

■Rff 0 D E R N plumbing 
makes it easier for 

mother to look after the 
welfare cf her children. 
We will attend to your 
plumbing wants with alac
rity.

R.B.ANDERS0N&S0N
PH0NE:S9

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. B. Anderson & Son.

J. BOAK
TRUCK

T3Ah

'D DRAY STABLES 
FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120

DUNCAN, B. C.

O.K. HAND LAUNDRY
Try our NEW HAND LAUNDRY, 

next to Chew Deb’s store on 
Island Highway.

We started operation on the 15th 
day of February, 1923.

We guarantee best workmanship 
and prompt service.

A TRIAL IS SOLICITED.

9.00
10.20
lO.SS
10.46
10.51
11.51

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Rend Dowa TIME TABLE Read Up

___  _____ Victoria __________ I2.0S

iil e:

IS.OO
16.20
16.55
16.45
16.55 
17.25
17.45

ictoria
Shawaigan _ 

Cobble HiU .. 
.. Cewichaa ... 
.... Duncan 

Chemainua _ 
Ladjwalth .. 
Naaaimo

10.5S
10.14
10.00

. 17.00 
_ 15.37 

15.27 
15.15 
IS 05 
14.52 
14.13 
13.35 
12.50..... ............ .... ........ ParkiviUe Junction _____ *——

icavea Duncan for Courtenav daily cxerpi Sunday, at 10.58. 
leaving Duncan Tueaday, Tnuraday and Saturday. 10.58, arrivea at Port 

;rni at 16.25.
Train leavea Port AlbemI Tueadrv. ThurwJay and Saturday at 10 a.m., and 

coanreta with through train at Parkavili Junction for Courtenay or Victoria.
Train Icavea Duncan for Cowichan Lake Wednesday and Saturday at 11-05. 

Lcavea Cowichan Lake at 14.00. arriving Duncan 14.50.
_______________________________________ L. H. ARMSTRONa Aettag Agcat

Many Special Values 

Here For Buyers Of
Quality Groceries
We quote below values in Quality Goods that 

w-ill keep old friends and gain many new ones for 
this store. We aim to sell as chcajily as it is possible 
to sell goods of equal quality, and in order to do so 
must maintain and increase our turnover.

We offer at all times a service second to none, 
an eager desire to please you, coujiled with our guar
antee: “Your money’s worth or your money cheer
fully refunded.

PHONE 223 PHONE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

THIS WEEK, FOR CASH, W E OFFER:
r.irilii- .Milk, |.ir >a-i' ..f li.i-............................ $5.85
• '.'ilil Si-al l\..|lo! <'at-. 2'l-. per ^alk ............................................95c
r.iiaramcfil I'lire l.anl, 2 11- f..r..................................................... 4Sc
kiival Slamlanl l'l..iir, per s,ek ........................................$1.75
I’ripcc-i. 4-Striiif; Hr*»ini<. eaeli ...... ............................................... 85c
rerfceti.in 4-Slriii^' Hr.i-an-. eaeh ...................................................85c
l.:nlie>’ Carpet .'-Slrii^^ I'.p-hik. e.aeli ....................................... 95c
Sunlight S.iap. 4-l>ar eartiHi^. eaeh .............................................. 25c
Kels Naptha S-ap. 10-l>ar eart.iiis, eaeh ......................................80c
IMantiil S'lap. a -uperiipr tuilet soap. .1 for................................... 25c
I’alniolive Soap, splemliil value. .1 iipr .......................................... 25c
1-inest White Beans. 7 It.s........................................................................50c
I'inest Brown Beans. 7 IBs......................................................................SOc
I-inest Jap Riec. 7 It.s..................................................................................SOc
R'lllin IIimmI l*Mrriilj:c ()al>, 4-lli. lulie-, each ............................25c
(Juakcr Draml IVirriilgc Hats. 4-Hi. tulic?-, each ....................... 25c
Canada Corn Starch, 2 fur.................................................................... 25c
,\rgn (iImss Starch, 2 f«»r ....................................................................... 25c

EXTRA VALUES IN TEAS AND 
COFFEES

l.anka Tea. paekeil liy Bfaiil. 2 lli-................
Xabol) 'I'ea. save the eonpons. 2 llis...............
Malkin’s Best Tea. save the onipiins. 2 IBs.
< lur ()\vn Blend Tea. speeial value. .1 II-.......
.N’agalioolie Tea. splendid value. 2 11-............
St. James ColTec. per It.............................................
.Vabob Coffee, per Hi.................................................
Malkin's Best Coffee, per lb.................................

Beach Hakiiis' Plum Jam. 4s tins, per tin ....■ iMiK juiM, -T.-. tiia:-, |*\.* (Ill ..............................................

Beach F.akins’ OreengaKe Jam. 4s tins, per tin...............
Beach Eakins' Cherry Jam. 4s tins, per tin......................
Beach Eakins’ .-\prieot Jam, 4s tins, per tin ....................
Beach Eakins’ Strawberry Jam. 4s tins, per tin ..........
Beach Eakins’ Raspberry Jam. 4s tins, |>cr tin ............
Beach Eakins' Blackberry Jam. 4s tins, per tin ..........
Beach Eakins’ Peach Jam. 4s tins, per tin ....................
Holsum Brand Marmal.ade. 12-oz. glass, per jar ..........
Kamloops Heavy Pack Tipinatoes. 2jis. 2 tins...............
Quaker Brand Heavy Syrup I’caehcs. 2yjs, 2 tins.....
Johnson’s Fluid Beet, 16-oz. hotCcs. each .......................
White Wonder .Soap, large bars. 17 for................. ............
Heinz Tomato Catsup, large bottles, each ..... ................
Del Monte Tomato Catsup. large bottle-, each ............
Blue Label Tomato Cat-up, large bottles, each ............
'rerrine Jars Pate Dc Kois C.ras. each ..............................
First Choice French .Miishr.ioms, large tins, per tin ...
Finest Italian C.orgonzola Cheese, per lb...........................
White Knight C.ruyere Cheese. ,'..-lli. ho.xe.s. e.-’clt .....
Fine Quality Camemhert Cheese, j-lli. ho.\cs, each ...
Fines’ French Peas, Tres Fines, each .............................
Fine Smoked Cottage Hams, per II).......................................
Dominion Bacon, .-ide or hall side, per th...........................

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 228 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. a

PHONE 301 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doors
Sash
Gloss

Frames
and

Built-in
Fixturaa

MILLWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Plan.> Figured, E.<:timntc.4 Free.
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Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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Cowicban Ceadtr
ahall the Press the People's 

right mumtom,
Unawed by infiumee and unbribed by 

gain;
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts drau\
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law, 

Joseph Story. A.D. 1779.

An prinuxl and imb
wrrkJjr on Thur«lay« at l»uncan. Van- 

Inland. ilritinh Cohimtiia, Canada.
linhnl wrrki 
eOB*rr

liL'GII SAVACC. Manating Editor.

Mrml
Canadian Werktr N«-

ibrr of
i-w*i>a|KT« Aa*

CORKKriniNnEXCi: — Lrtter* a.idroa*«! 
to Ihr Editor and inlmdr<i for paldical-on mu*t 
be alunt and Uiciidv writirn on one "de of the 
ra|*er onty. *nn* longer an article the ahoricr 
ii« chance o| m*ertiot’. All communic.nittn* 
mii«t hear the •i.^’nc id the writer, not ntet-a- 
vndy lor injlilic.-ition. The |>uldu‘alion or re
jection id art cli-« a matter mtirriy in the 
di'crition of the Editor. Xo rr%|-oit«ihilily 
a««itmc>l by the |>a|>cr for the o|iinioiie ex- 
l-rc'^cil by corrc>ii»ondctit*.

.MtVr.RTlSlXt'i—In order to *rcure in*er- 
the current t««tic. ch.-inec* for itandins 

.<-mert» mti't U reCfiveil l»y nooo on 
i\V. X.» di*fl; 

be in bv TI KSDAY m 
WE

t'on
adiert'
Mt>M

^t» mt
Xi» di»fl.ie advefti«ctnml« 

|).\Y imon.
ti»emcni* by \VKI»XKS1»A

Co II 
AY n

• ma»t 
adver

Tliiirsday, February 15ili. 1923.

WEST COAST NEWS

Miss \Valdy I. O. AverUl. 15-7.

Miss Porritt and M. H. Finiayson 
defeated Mis« None and }. Lour- 
bourne. 15-6. lS-5.

Mrs. H. Finiayson and .\rchdeacon 
Collison defeated Mrs. Waldy and F.. 
W. Cole, 15-8, 15-4.

Mrs. H. Korie and L. H. Garnett 
defeated Mrs. UonRhourne and Capt. 
I.ane. 15-9. 9-15, 15-1.
Semi-finals-^

Miss Porritt and M. H. Finiayson 
defeated Mrs. Fox and J. Swanston. 
15-11. 15-U.

Mrs. H. Finiayson and Archdeacon 
Collison defeated Mrs. H. Noric and 
I.. H. Garnett. 15-7, 15-4.
Final-

Miss Porritt and M. H. Finiayson 
tscr.). defeated Mrs. Finiayson and 
.\rcbdeacon Collison (scr.i, 15-12. 
15-12.

Mr. Gcorffe Bowyer left here rc- 
ceiilly for Port .Albcrni where he has 
been appointed teacher «>f the senior 
trradc in the public school.

BRUTALJSSAtlLT
Occurs On Island Highway— 

Arrest Made
.-\ lirutal ami cowardly assault, 

contetvhat similar to that which oc
curred at or about the same spot three 
years apo. was perpetrated last Thurs
day ni«ht on a yonnp Duncan lady.

She is now in Duncan hospital, suf- 
ferinp from shock, bruises and 
scraichcs. Simon John, an Indian, of 
?onkc. is in custody.

The younp lady was procec<Hnp to 
her home on Huena X'ista Hciphts 
from the city.* She went up the Island 
Hiptm'ay and. when she reached the 
end of ’the wooden sidewalk, sht 
realized that a man was followinp

For about a year The Leader has 
published news of the West Coast, 
as supplied by the Rev. J. E. Rendle,
Methodist missionary at Clo-oose. i , i. u
Unfortunately, in that locality, where' . ‘1«'ckencd her pace. He 
there .re perLps leu than .More of By the rorni-r. where the
white families, there exists a great 
deal more bickering than is necessary.

The visitor to Clo-oose is not iro-

did

mad turns off to The CFffs. the man 
overtook her and the assault foUowcil.

pressed
family fends, jealousies, and the like.! deemed best to take her to the hos-
This is unfortunate, but Clo-oose is: P";l- „
not unique among un.ll settlements. I ^ f-h' was pcttinR alonK ''i-' S'”'";

A few weeks ago Mr. Rendle tele-. day and her parents hope that she 
graphed us that settlers and Indiana I may return home l.y the end of the 
were on short rations, as the steamer I 1 hr ca«r has stirred the dis-
had been unable to land supplies. ow-| <nrt neatly and much >»
ing to heavy weathee. Action was' extended to the yonoK lady and her

m "lijTe “ii i As Vhe oecurrenee took plaee on the
Another reident. Mr. Louis C. J.Highway the loral provincial 

Matthews, is incensed at this incident.; P'd'ce at once look charge assisted 
and has sent a long communication to '’v the city authorities As a result 
the press, to government and raUway "f ""■cstigations the S'"’""
authorities, portions of which have''"'’" "as arrested on suspicion on 
been publighed. It contains many l Fr'jlay- . . r \i. t »*•;.
abusive personaUties. and its refer- , Hr appeared 
ences to The Leader are ridiculous or ""inaccurate maml was Rrantcd unlil yesterday.

We havi never received way petition 1 "hi n a f"«hcr remand w-as ordered, 
from eettlera west of Clo-o^ Inding H" her" 'aken 
beach. Had we done so and ignord* -ate keeping. The case will come up 
it. as alleged, we thoold not have "R"'" "" Tuesday, 
committed an unpardonable offence.

T^ce is no doubt that informatiOB 
supplied from any one source in Clo-1 
oose would immediately be described I

■grossly misleading" by two or From Far And Near They Flock

COBBLE HILL
To Dancethree other sources.

The trouble with the settlers on 
**oor west coast** is that they are hope
lessly divided am.ong themselves. The 
person or institution, desirous of for
warding their general interests, must 
be prepared to make allowances.

PARENT-TEACHER PLAN

In order to bring Duncap into line 
vnth other centres of educational ad
vantage, it has been often proposed to 
form a Parent-Teacher association.'
This movement has now taken defimte 
form and a meeting was to have been 
held tomorrow, but is now postponed
owing to the snow. — ,---------

Associations of titis nature have forward with pleasure to the next one. 
passed the experimental stage. They! Hum’s orchestra was all that could 
appear to be functioning to advantage: be desired and made people foreet 
in almost every centre in the province. i their troubles for the time he np. This 

In them parents and teachers are was the first time that this orchestra 
brought together to mutual advantage, j had played here and many think that 
Toeetber they can do much for the »heir name will, in futur,*. he enough 
advance of education Parents will for those who love music or dancing, 
know a great deal more of what their I There were some excellent cos- 
ch ldren are doing at school, and the tumes and the judpes. as usual, had 
whole body of the community ^ould a hard task to do their duty. The

In spite of the night being the cold
est of the season, the masquerade on 
Monday was the most iuccessful dance 
which has been held at Cobble Hill 
for a long time.

There t*ere about 150 present. Vic
toria. Duncan and all the surrounding 
district were well represented, a cir
cumstance which is much appreciated 
by the Community hall trustees and 
the local residents. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. F. Duncan were among the danc
ers. Everyone appeared to enjoy the 
proceedings and many ri marked that 
they would long remember the annual 
masquerade at Cobble Hill and look

be stimulated to a i ater interest inI ^reai
th^ children and their education. 

There are scores of arguments in

judge.s were Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L.A.. Mrs. G. Frayne and Mr Cul- 
liffc, Victoria. The prizes were award-

S0U1H COWICHAN

favour of the "P-T**, as it is familiarly' ed to Miss Yates, best dressed lady; 
known. “Because in thU life I should Mr. Denny, best dressed genilcnan 
neglect no outlet that may bring ad-l (as a gentleman of the 18th «ntur>): 
vantage to my children** is one reason ^ Miss Keene, best sustained ( Jazz 
which should appeal to most parents. Queen**); and Mr. T. P. Baro’.

____________________com’c (Klootchman).
The last named deserved an extra 

prize for having the courage to come 
out with bare feet on such a night.

“ Mrs. Keene and her willing work-
Badminton Tournament for Lane ers supplied an excellent supper, the 

Challenge Cops Guide:

The South Cowichan Badminton 
club held their mixed doubles handi
cap tournament on Saturday in the 
C.A.A.C. hall for the Arthur Lane 
Challenge Cups. The players dre^v for 
their partners and were then handi
capped by the committee.

The winners. Miss Susan Porritt 
and M. H. Finiayson. had a hard fight 
in the final with Mrs. Finiayson and 
•Archdeacon H. .4. Collison. the 
scores being 15-12. 15-12.

Following are the results:—
First Round—

Girl Guides giving valuable assist- 
amce.

The hall funds will benefit consid
erably. Had the night not been so 
cold it is thought that there would 
have been well over 200 people pres 
ent. ___ ___________

SUCCESSFUL ENDING

To Serica Of Parties Conducted By 
St Edward’s Ladies

The last of the winter card parties, 
given by the .-Mtar Society of St Ed
ward's church, was a most popular 
event. The decorations in the Cow- 
khan Women’s Institute rooms

Miss Waldy and T. O. Averflt Monday, where it took place, remind- 
(minus 10) defeated Miss Bolster and' ed players that Valentine's day w*as 
D. Scott (minus 12). 15-5. 15-9.

Mrs. Fox and J. Swanston (minus 
15). defeated Miss Stewart and J. W. 
Langley (minus 7). 15-9. 15-12.

Mus Norte and J. Longbourne 
(scratch), defeated Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas and C. J. Waldy (minus 12). 
15-10. 8-15. 15-9.

Miss S. Porritt and M. H. Finlay- 
son (minus 17), defeated Miss Mar- 
riner and E. May (plus 2). 15-3, 15-6.

Mrs. Waldy and E. W. Cole (plus 
4). defeated Mrs. Kennington and L. 
F. Norie (minus 10), 15-2. 15-9.

Mrs. H. Finiayson and Archdracon 
Collison (minus 16). defeated Mrs. 
Cole and M. Wilson (plus 6). 15-11. 
15-8.

Mrs. Longbourne mad Copt. Lane 
(minus 6). and Mra. ^^fwie^nd L. 
H. Garnett (minus 2)()|y|SA ^ ~
Second Round— ^

Mf^ Fox%ld J. Ilwanslon defeated

near at hand.
Whist and five hundred again found 

their devotees and. among the prize 
winners were some who have been for
tunate in securing either first con
solations quite freouently durii g the 
series. In five hundred the pr zes 
went to Mrs. C. H. Dickie and Mr. 
J. Dunkeld and consolations to Mrs. 
R. J. Garmus and Mr. A. Page.

At whist the awards wen! to Mrs. 
C. Stoney and Major Hodding and 
“booby" prizes to Miss Eva Spinks 
and Me, Louis Morin.

Mr. 'Adrian*- Mo^ deliglited every
one with his solos, for which Miss 
Bell accom|»nied. For the common 
ity sing which followed Mist Spinks 
made a “capable vaccompanist. Later, 
4ancin^^ok plK^ Bell very
UndlylMpplgiuC the music. The 
hostesses for the evening vm^ia* 
Rose Maguire and the HTssd1l!!dlndrd.

GENOA BAY
Sails For New York—Whist- 

Bad RMd
Last Saturday, at noon, the Com

mercial Guide took her departure for 
New York with a cargo of 1.345.000 
icet of lumber.

•A C. P. R. barge went forward With 
2(X).0()0 feet of lumber for prairie and 
U. S. points.

Court Whist met with a good re
ception on Saturday evening. This 
is the first of a series of whist games 
which will be held in the club house. 
Tasty refreshments were served by 
the ladks at 11 p.m.

During the evening prizes were dis
tributed to the winners and otherwise 
of the 500 drive which occupied sev
eral weeks. '

Mrs. S. Gordon was high lady and 
Mrs. L. Smith, .second lady. Mr. L. 
Smith, high gentleman and Mr. J. R. 
McCalhim, second gentleman. Mrs. 
H. P. Strain was given a consolation 
prize and Mr. Harry Smith got the 
booby prize.

Mrs. George H. Page, who spent a 
few days with Mrs. ("t. R. Elliott at 
N'ictoria. returned on Tuesday accom
panied by Miss Phyllis Elliott, who 
will make a short stay at the hay.

Mr. W. H. Steenson. of the office 
<taff. took the Week end to visit his 
home at Victoria. Miss Anna Mc- 
Devitt. who is attending Victoria 
High school, visited her home at the 
bay over the week end.

Mrs. L. Knee has been visiting 
Irieiids in Victoria and, on her return, 
wav accompanied by Miss Wiffen. 
Victoria, who will reside w‘th Mr.

The
Genoa

road from Maple Bay to 
Bay is in exceptionally bad

shape. The deep ruts make very bad 
going for traffic. A culvert was re
paired last week but the road is too 
hard to do any work on at present. 
Residents hope the council w'lll not 
let it get any worse.

FORESTERS ENTERTAIN

Dandng After Card Party At 8t 
John's HaU

St. John’s hall, Duncan, was the 
‘-cene of a very enjoyable card party 
oil Wednesday evening of last week, 
when some twenty-two tables of five 
hundred and whist were in progress. 
'I'lie players were members and guests 
of Court .Alpha. No. 9206. A. O. F.

The winners at 500 were Mrs. C. W. 
O Ncill and Mr. C. Fielden. the ron- 
volations go ng to Mrs. Ryall and Mr. 
W. Vaux. The prizes at whist went 
to Miss Colvin and Mr. A. Batsone.

.Afterwards dancing took place. Mrs. 
4m:th providing the music. Dnring 
the evening Miss Daisy Savage and 
Mr. R. C. Maingtiy very kindly gave 
solos which were much appreciated.

The rccreatkn committee was in 
charge of supper and general arrangc- 
•:u-ms. It comprised Messrs. T. Shad, 
dick. W. McNicho! and .A. Townsend 
and they were assisted by Messrs. S. 
Wrismiller. J. R. Clark. J. Saunders 
and I. A. Whan.

“"•‘u
Diitrict of Vieierit. *nd.iUuM« eg Um 
East coast e( Oaliane Islaod.

Take notiee that Paol Scoenrs. of Galiano. . - . . I

I«1
i«rrljr 1. 
Island, and

Idand. occupation. Settler, intcmls to apply 
for iicrmiiMon to pureh.'ive Lion Island, lo- 

trd by a |*o«t about J6 chains Eastrrljr froma |*o«t about

PAI L SC

Tier of Lot 4. Galiano I 
VS seres more or less. 

---------- -''OOXKS.
A. O. Noakvs. Agent. 

Dated December 14ih. 1922.

THE LITTLE RED ROOSTER
AND THE OLD BLACK HEN

oo
(WOO

Said the 
little

red rooster 
’’Gosh, all hem

lock! Things are tough.
Seems that worms are get- - ' 

ting scarcer, and I cannot 
find enou^. What’s be
come of all those fat ones 
is a mystery to me; there 
were thousands through 
that rainy s]^ll—but now 
where can they be?” The old 
black hen who heard him didn't 
grumble or complain, she had gone
throQ^ lots of dry spells, she had lived .
through floods of rain. She flew upon the grindstone and

gave her claws a whet, as she said ”rve never seen the time 
there weren’t worms to get. She picked a new and ondng spot; 

the earth was hard and firm. The little rooster jeered: **New 
.ground; that’s no place for a worm.” The old black hen just 

spread her feet, she dug both fast and free. ”I must go to the 
worms,” she said, **the worms won’t come to me.” The rooster 
vainly spent his day, through habit by the way, where fat, 

round worms had passed in squads, back in the rainy days. 
When nightfall found him supperless, he growled in 
accents rough: ’’I’m hungry as a fou’I can b^ conditions 
sure are tough.” He turned then to the old black hen, 
and said: ’’ft’s w*orse for yon, for you’re not only hun
gry but you must be tired too. 1 rested while I 
watched for worms, so I feel fairly perk; but bow 
are you without worms too, and after all that 

work.” The old black hen hopped to her 
perch and drooped her eyes in sleep, and 

murmured in a drowsy tone:
"Young man, hear 

uis and 
weep.
0000

oooo

oooo

0000

oooo

’’I’m full of worms and happy too, for I’ve dined both long and well, 
Oh, here and there red roosteid are still bolding sales potions.
The worms are there as always—but 1 had to dig like..................”
They cannot do much business now, because of poor conditions,
But soon as things get right again, they’ll aell a hundred firms; 
Meanwhile the old Nack hens are agobbling up the worms.

BUYING AT REGULAR PRICES
In our Suits, Overcoats, or any articles of Men’s 
Wear, we give you that extra value which is always 
included with HIGH GRADE QU'VUTY GOODS.

With the Price Reductions we are iving during 
February the values we offer are reaily wonderful

JUST AS AN EXASIPLE
Men’s All Wool Dressing Gowns, corded edges 

and girdle, three only, sizes 36, 38, and 42, reg
ular $20.00, now----------------------------- 1_$12.00

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Mu’. Shop for Men uid for Ladle* WJio Boy for Men.

HARMONY WITCH-HAZEL CREAM
Makes Uie sldn soft and smooth. Free from grease.

Believes chapped hands and Ups.
Only as, per bottle. .

SOLE AGENT

I W. CURRIE
• (Graduate Ontario. (College of Pharmacy)

MAIL ORDEES. |H0NB JS. PRINTING and DEVELOPING. 
Night Phdpa 247 X and tOS P.

LISTINGS ur Kr-Mun.-v 11 
ranch t>ro^mie«. C. Wallich. 
and Insurance Azmi, office: C( 
tion. E. A N. R, Phone Xo,

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale. For EBchanic. Wanted to Pm- I A ebarft of IQe oddltlooal it wait m ob- 
chaac. To Let. Lost. Fouad. Work Waated. > vartiMacaU wbtra a Bm Noaktr It itffzbvd 
Siiuatiens Vacant. I cent per word for each | for ooa or nMra tenta.
Insertion. Minimum charge 2S centt per in- To ensure insertion in tbt enrmi Idtaa 
sertion if paid for at time of ordering, or til Condensed Advertlsemcnta mwt kt; i» 
50 cents per iatertioo il net paid in adrooct. I BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON. ;

WANTED
F.VERYONE TO KNOW THAT THF. SUR. 

scriplion price for new subscribers of The 
Leader to Ueccraber 31sl. 192J, is $1.80 in

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 
■ »r sale. Leather & Bevan, Duncan.

- S».

YCHNG .MAN WISHES TEMPOR.VRY 
work (.tny kind), for twn or three weeks. 
Mclvcod. c/o Mrs. Uradshaw. I>unean.

GOOD HOME FOR HOY ATTENDING 
Dunenn school. Can milk smi assist with 
chores. A|>|dy Ilox 55. Leader office.

TENDERS FOR LOGGING UP ABOUT 
fitly acres. Phone 140 M.

•WO JERSEY HEIFER CALVES. DAY 
old. .\|»tdv Charles Thomnson. Cherry 
Point. Cobble Uill. Phone U X.

LADY WISHES HOUSE WORK FOR
murninRS and afternoons. Woutil also as
sist in evening* looking after children. Ad
dress Ro« 60 Leader office.

FOUND
STRAYED TO MY PLACE. YEARLING 

jersey heifer. Owner please phone 29J L- 
P. Auchinachic.

CARD OP THANKS

The ladies of the .Mtar society of St. Ed- 
»nT* church desire to express their appreci

ation of the supiKtrt and tatioM of the supjKtrt and palronage tendered 
to them by the public at their winter series 
of card parties.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Do ynn know that the disabled soldiers 

tbtf Red Crus* Workthow. Victoria will re
pair vour funiiturc, do upholstering or French 
|N>lishinz? Leave your goods at. the Cow
ichan Merchants, Ltd., each article with 
name and address, when they will be ( 
for and returned promiitly. All 
to your sati-faction. Ke^» them

they will br called 
111 work done 

employed:
they ask.

Cowichan Ibiblic School.-M’ith the sane 
tion of the medical officer of health, the above 
school will Ik reofiened on Monday. Febru
ary 19th. Chiyiren from homes affected by 
the nresent c|udemic must obtain a written 
certificate from a doctor or public health 
nurse before they can be admitted. E. J. 
Dickinson, secretary, school board.

ilnxing tournament for boys.—The response 
for financial aMislaiice towards the expeni 
of the above has been slow. Willof the above has been slow. Will not the 
sportsmen of Cowichan help the boys in this 
manly contest? Mr. W. II. Dalslone will 
give full particulars and wit! be ideased to 
receive donations, or these may be left at 
The Leader office. Do it now.

Cowichan Field Naturalists’ dub—TUks oo 
of 11. C-. illustrated with 70 slides of 

Fleming.
birds of 
birds in

oi t>. s... illustrated with 70 slides of 
in natural colours, hr W. M. Fleming. 

.\ non-teclinica) talk with hints on identifica
tion for beginners in bird study. Women's 
Institute rooms. Thurwtay. February 22nd. 
8 p.m. .Ml interested in birds are cordially

Sheepbreeders and all ................
oiM wool should make a point 
the meeting at the Agricultural

:ed in sheep
................ ....... _ ____ of attending

meeting at the Agricultural office, at 2 
p.m. tomorrow f Friday), to hear Mr. Ilarri. 
son and Mr. lUy. of the B. C. Wool Grow
ers’ association. s|>eak on the outlook in this 
•mluttry.

The Womens's Day of Prayer for Misotons 
will take plaee in the Methodist church. Dun
can. tomorrow. Friday, at J p.m. IVspile 
weather conditions it is hoped the women of 
Cowichan district will attend In Urge num
bers.

To PenHrymen. A meeting will be held on 
Monday. February I9th. 192J. st II a.n. 
profflin. in the .\grieoltaral hall. Dnneoo, to 
discuss the marketing of eggs, etc. All 
poultrymen are rei|uestcd to attend.

SjKcial sprtnff^HtTO of evening classes in 
msiness training, specially srronM for adult 
students, now commencing at the Cowichan, 
Commercial College, Ihincan. Coll or write
for psrtieulan 

For service and saiitfactlon, whether it be 
the roost expensive or the simplest fnneral call 
L. C. itrocfcway. fnneral director ard em- 
balmer. I'booe 244. Duncan. B. C

Eight luiges of the world'a best com'ci. all 
in full cotonrs. in Sunday's Chicago Herald 
and Examiner. For sale at Mr. BelPa Station
ery store and Helen Bros.

Postponed. The eommnnity play, “I Can’t 
Afford Jt,*' will not be held this week either 
s| Diincan or Cowichan Bench Scho^. New 
dates will be affhonneed later.

who has hod many. ........................ .. ... years
experience as a teacher, will take popits for 
the piatwfortc. Hemes visited if desired. Ad
dress: Somcnos P. O.

St. AtKlrvw's Young Pwple’s Social at Mrs. 
J. .\. Thomson’s Alexander IlilL will be post
poned on account of the weather. Date will 
be annou.iced later.

iahy Oinie—Mothers please note that 
clinic will he at the women’s ln«.ti- 
ts. Dnnean, on Friday, February 16lh 
ock.

Mrs. Hitdieex. holrdrcassr (over Miss I 
on’s store), shampooing, nured. oeslp tn 
Mcnts (with violet ray), etc. Phono or <

The annoal children's fancy dress bait, in 
aid of the hospital, will be held in the Agricul
tural ball. Dancon. on Friday. April Mb.

Postponed. The meeting to discuss the
*--------------- of a Parent-Teachers' associstion

evening has been postponed.tomorrow evening 
Decide now on that new small frnit plan

tation. Order your raspberry canes from 
Stephens Brothers. Dnneoo.

The meeting of the Cowichan Station I_____
(..F.B.C.. arranged for this Saturdsy, baa 
been postponed.

Notice of IntenUon to apply to Pnrebaae XsUid 
in Cowichan IW Matrlct. Reoardlnc 
Dfoirict €b Vic^ «ul aittute fowS&a 
Bey. OaUano Itlaad.

, 1>ke notice that Fred. York, of Galiano la- 
land, ocenpation, storcfcccner. intends to ap
ply for permission to purchase a small laland 
located bv a post about 24 chains North 
westerly from the S.W. comer of East pan 
of Section 7, Galiano Island, utd containing 
one eighth of an acre, more or less.

FRED YORK.
Dated December 11th. 1922.

COWICHAN AS8K88IIBNT DI8TR1CT

Notice is hereby given. In accordance with 
the Statutea, that all assessed tax 
and levied under the ‘Taxation Act." and 
Pnhiie Schools Act." and amcodmM arc doc 
and payable on tbt 15th day c< Febniary,

'*/3i lu« SiK uS t»necuu. tor iWCqo' 
idun Aaoum DlMrteIl.ir'aM

WtMSIri

FOR SALE
STRONG FRl-lTING SIZKD LOGANBER. 

riet. $2.00 per dozen; mildew proof Eng- 
Itsb type gooseberries, |2.50 per dozen; 
1.000 seetlllng apple stocks, $1, $2 and $J per 
hundred: named hybrid rhododradrona*
crimson le white, $2.50 to $J.OO each. Au 
grown by George Fraser. L'cludet. B. C.

RASPBERRY CANES. THE REST CUTH- 
bert. Franconia. FiHbasket. $3.00 per lOO;
$20.00 per 1.000. 
506. Duncan.

Stepbens Urotkera, Bos

Middleton, Wettholmc.

CUTIIBKRT RASPBERRY CANES. $20.08 
per 1.000; good and strong, origisal slock 
from Hattie II. C- E. J. Dickinsom Cow
ichan Station. Phone 160 Y.

CEDAR POSTS DELIVERED ANY- 
where. J. Bosk. Duncan. Phene 120.

LOGANDBRBV tips, from VICOROIS
plants. $1.00 per ‘dozen. Order early, aa 
supply is limited.
Phone 325 X.

Mrs. Share, Do.'tcaa.

HEINE-TUBULAR BOILERS. SUITABLE 
for green house heating; a snap. Apply 
Hayward and Dedi, Ltd., Victoria, R. C.

BERKSHIRE PIGS, GOOD ONES. $5.00

ONE SET OF MOUSE SCALES. NEARLV 
tchan Grocery.

PEDIGREE YORKSHIRE PICS; SIRE
first at .New Westminster; 6 weeks old 14th

J!SS?an.1?.^ieri‘*li. T"' "*
BABYs CHICKS. ISc and 20e EACH; 

hatehing eggs. Sc each. From vigorous 
otHity stock. White Leghorns and White 
\5yandoiies. Packed and ship^ any-

^;b's.“MrB.'^c“"
APPLY ST. ANDREWS 

1-arm, Tzouhslem.

MANGELS. IN FINE CONDITION.
w bat offers for one and a half tons or part. 
P. C. Harr, Somenos. Phone IB7X after 
7.30 p.m.

CERTIFIED SEED l*OT.ATOES. NETTED 
tsem. (irecn .Mountain and Irish Cobbler. 
Pnee. $2.50 per 100 poui 
Waldon, Cowichan Agrit 
Duncan.

tundt.
rricultural

.. _____ICT.
Apply , W. 
.! soacty.

GRADE JERSEY HEIFER. GOVERN- 
mem tested; to freshen next oonlh. $100 
cash. C.irr Hilton, Duncan.

LADY’S BICYCLE. $15.00. PHONE 240Y 
Ihrocan.

TONY. BUGGY AND HARNESS. $Sa00. 
l*hone 140 M.

TWELVE BARRED ROCK PULLETS «>R 
would exchange for While Leghorns. .\p- 
Ply Miss M. Waldon, IfoncM.

ONE TWO-YEAR-OLD GRADE HEIFER, 
from extra good grade Jersey cow. Will 
freshen this month. Phone 182.

MANDOLINE 
phone.

AND CASE.
phone, ranges, hcaiera, washing___
wardrobes, dining chairs, oak atenskm

GRAMO-
machines.

table, incubators, brooder, saddles. Enefisb 
den suite. 100-gal. barrcll. R. A. Thorpe, 
Ihincan,

R. .K. Thorpe. Duncan. B. C.

LOST
)NE PAIR OF LADY’S Bl(OWN LEATH- 

er ^Inving gleveo. in or near Agricultural 
ball, on Tuesday evening. February 6th.

trader *o«5 ***”"* " *'*** ** ^
AT COBBLE HILL. AT THE MASQUER- 

■de dance, on Pebruafy 12th. one lady** new 
■*' * notify Mra.gum bom. Fiodcr ' idcasc 

Moleswortb. CobMc HDl.

TO RENT
FURNISHED ROOM; ALSO Sl'A^CE FOR 

one ear. Phone 263. Duncan.

OR SELL. A SIX ROOMED BUNG.VLOW. 
centrally oilnaied In Duncan; pantry, baih-

garage.

ally oilnaied In Duncan; pantry, baih- 
I. hot and cold water, septic tank •nd 

Apply Box 45, Leader office.

OR LEASE. FARM OF FIFTEEN ACRES.
^tcr thin bsif cleared and ond<^ plough;

■ ‘ to clover and timothy: 
. c to spring wheat and 

advanced: stablmg for eight

fiv-e acres seeded 
three-quarters acre 
vetch, well 
head stock. House of four room* and 

j woodshed; two tideken hoo«es; 
fiuifs; family orchard, bearing: lots

paninr 
small 1. 
of fuel.
Terras . .
enes. Tdepbi

Half mile from SomenOk sl’atio^ 
itlon. ........................ “

CHURCH ^CES
February llth.—First Sunday io Lcut,

Fdsr*a
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Litany and Holy Comrauoioo. 
Friday. 8 p.m.-Choir practice.

Cowichan Statfoo-St. Andrew**
8 a.m.—Holy Communioo.
J p.m.—Evenaoog.

St. John’a. Dmcm 
8 a.m—Holy Communion.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Evenoong.

St. Mary’a. Soacnea 
11 a.m.—Liuny and Holy Cemannioo. 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.

Rev. Arthur BUchlager, A.K.C, Vior.

Chamafires St. Mlchaal and AH Angali

All Sainta-Weatholaa 
11 s.m—Matins and Holy Coaaunlon.

~ Revs-R. D. Porter, Vicar.

Be Andrew’s
10 a.m—Snnda:10 a.m—Sunday Sebool.
11 a.a.—Morning Servlet.
1 p.a.—Service at Gibbina road.
7 p.m—Evening Service.
A15 -p.m-Young People’s Society.

Msthedlat Cbnrcb 
11 -a.m—Msple Bay.
2 p.m—S.S. J p.m.—Service, Seacnos. 
240 p.m—S.S. and ^ult Biide aaaa.
7 p.m—Subject: “Christian Perfectton.*“ 

R«y. J. ft. BoUer, Sopt. Phone 2SI F.

ci^ ;
2 pi'm—SundoyVhoolf**
^O^p.^—jervfce.

ftev. 8. m. Cock. Paaior. P

Chrtatlan Menra 
^ In the Odd^FeHowT^HaB.

U a.m 
ol ClaM at to a.m



NOTARY PUBLIC 
Land* Timber Vlning Propertiw

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE 24S

Lantern lectures on Biblical scenes 
have bruuKht good attendances at the 
Gospel hall, near the Creamer}-. Dun- 
SJ": 1“''' ’''o Friday evenings.
Major H. A. H. Rice and cfol. S. K. B, 
Rice have been the lecturers and the 
Views they had to show 'Were very 
fine.

Thoughts that winter had passed 
j t t ... Sunday 

world
were rudely di'spelied on 
morning when one woke to

FOR SALE
Practically new house, consisting 

of living noau kitchen, bedroom 
and store room; electric light; situ

ated on two good lots, with garage 
and woodshed.

Price, $1,100.

TO LET
Furnished bungalow of five rooms 

for three months.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

................;•« •»»*vi* UIIT UJ a WOriQ
of u hite. On Monday night cold con- 

with sonic wind. .At Maple

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOB GIRLS
Preparatory Clasa for Boys 

under 10.
All SubJoeb. Knak and Dmidaff. 

For partleulan apply 
MISS DENNY, RJtC, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, bJL 

DUNCAN, B. C.

linued .... ................... ......................
Bay itself it Was 12 degrees above 
zero. In the Maple Bay area it was 
8 above. In Duncan it was 13 above.

Mr. A. \V. Tidmarsh, and his 
daughter. Miss Tidmarsh, fif Seattle, 
were guests at the Tzouhalcm hotel. 
Duncan, during the week end. Mr. 
Tidmarsh Was a frequent visitor to 
these part*i some eighteen years ago 
and is well known by many old timers. 
W hile here he renewed acquaintances 
with a number of h'.s friends.

.Mthnugh the hiiild'ng on the corner 
of Craig and Kenneth streets. Dun
can. has been moved to an adjoining 
lot. Mr. T. S. Riiffell is still the oc
cupant and. until further notice, w 11 
continue to conduct the Cowichan 
Commercial College there. The office 
oi the Duncan Board of Trade is also 
still within the same building.

The actual cash prices allowed to' 
p^roducers for standard eggs at the 
Creamery on corresponding days were 
he»>ruary 9th. 1922. 30c.; 1923, 27c. 
Fchniaiy 14th. 1922. 30c.: 1923. 28c. 
hour cents should he added in com
paring with Vancouver or \ ictoria 
prices. W'heat price last year was 
$42 and now is a ton.

BIRTHS

. Diocesan synod, which convened 
m Victoria Iasi week, was attended by 
representatives, lay and clerical, from 
the four .-\nglican paiishe.’* in the dis
trict.

Her many friends will be sorry to 
hear that Mrs. L. Ashby, Somenos. 
entered Duncan hospital on Sunday 
evening and will he a patient there 
for the next two or three weeks.

The deep fluffy snow held up traffic 
considerably yesterday morning. .\c- 
companied by a light wind on Tues
day the cold gave place to snow and 
temperatures went up a little.

Mr. F. ). Bishop was re-elected a 
director at the annual convention of 
the B. C. Stock Breeders' association 
III \ anconver on Tuesday. Mr. Alex. 
Davie, Ladner, was rc-clcclcd presi
dent.

Yesterday was .\sh Wednesday, the 
hcgnning of Lent. It was also Si. 
\ alentinc's day. It will go down in 
local h*-iory for another reason, for 
it left three to four feet of snow over 
the coumrj*.

M noon yesterday there was re
ported three feel of snow on the Mal- 
abat. The morning northbound train 
was over an hour late and it was not 
evpcctcd that the evening train would 
get through.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

Nuton.—To Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Nixon, (nee Gladys Collins). Vietoria. 
on Monday. February Sth. 192.1. a 
son. .\t St. Joseph’s hospital. Vic
toria.

Murphy,-.To Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Murphy. I adner. B. C.. on Thursday. 
Fchruar>- Sth. 1923. a son.

MacKenrie. — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Fdgar MacKenzie. Duncan, on Thurs
day. Fcliniyy 8ih. J923. a sou. .\t 
Duncan hospital.

Barr.—To MrTand Mrs. P. C. Barr. 
Somenos. on Friday. February 9th. 
1923. a daughter. .\t Duncan hos
pital.

In common with other centres, the 
deepest sympathy is expressed in Dun
can and other centres in Cowichan 
with those Xvho have been bereaved at 
Cumberland through the accident in 
the coal mines.

F.ven the post office clock was af
fected by the weather yesterday morn
ing. Those who were delayed from 
business by the snow took heart 
when they ..aw they had rcaehed Duii- 
in at 6.30 a.m.

.\ most enjoyable Valentine soc al 
was attended by twenty members of 
Duncan Ftiwonh League on Monday 
evening in the Recreation hall. Con
te; ts. games ami supper made,the 
lime pass pleasantly.

Yesterday there Were only 59 chil
dren out of some 4(X) at Duncan Con
solidated school. It was decided to 
close the schools until Monday when 
it is hoped that the husacs may be 
able to operate. It was impossible 
for them to run'yesterday.

There was no rugby football last 
week. TItere will he none this Satur
day in Cowichan. Plans for an ice________ nay in Lmvicnaii. I’lans tor an tee

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write os fsr Prices 
before pnrehssing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST.; VICTORIA, R C. 
Alex. Stewart, Maiutger. 

RepreacBtetiTt:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Limehe* 4S4. Snpper 40^.
Tea* at any time.

Daily 11.45 ajn. to 6.46 pjn. 
Just the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terns.

w~ee«w.e.— I sr^ »t | . stIIU Ifl TS. I. .A.
G hson. Koksilah, on Monday and 
Tiw>day. February I2ih and 13th. 
i925. twins, a son and daughter. At 
The Limes. Duncan.

Lowrie.—To Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Lowrie. Cow chan Station, on Tues
day. Fehn*ary 13ih. 1923. a son (still
born). ,\t Duncan hospital.

death
Aitken*—It was a great shock to 

residents to learn of the, sudden de
mise of Reeve .Aitken on Monday 
a;ght. It was uis custom to go from 
hi.s home most evening>i to spend a 
little while at the house of his* neigh- 
hour. Mr«. Fas’rin 

He w»> telepiioning to Consiahle 
Beard at 6.30 p.m. At 7 p.m*. having
just come up from his home, he en- -----■u',**......... ............. ..sru.-v.
tered the kitchen, and was chatting I appeals for re
in his usual cheery way with Miss i assessment were granted.
Easton and her sister, when he stood 7'*^ owners of the property thus af- 
upright and then gradually sank in are Messrs. Fred R. Newham,
death. Dr. H. I. Swan, coroner.
found death due to natural cause*’ ,, , Mudge. Sur.. and W Iliam

Mr. Aflken had planned to help his CohMc Hill: Guy Gibbs,
neighbours with a cow but he was f^tneken district (represented by 
prevented from carrying out what to * Bevan): John
him vas hut a little thing hut which Cowichan Station: and
wa*. tyoical of his" unselfishness andl^*^*' Stuart. Cohhio Hill. '
trneneiBhhnorJy.Diri,. | .pi,e of ,he coM weather on

Soineno- I..ike. were in hand by Mr. 
J. \V. Edwards, when snow inter
vened.

Mr. Howard G. Kcunett. who for 
the past four years has been in Mr. 
H. W. Dickie’s real estate office in 
Duncan. leaves next Sunday for 
Angeles. California, where he will be 
the guest of Mr. Percy Switzer, who 
is at present wintering there with his 
father. Mr. David Swdtzcr. both form
er residents of ■ DunCsau. Mr. G. D. 
Tyson. Maple Bay. has taken Mr. 
Kenneti’s position with Mr. Dickie.

The_ Provincial Government court 
of revision for Cowichan district was 
• e-"’ o- T:; «da:- b-fo— Mr. Thv,..,. • 
S. Futcher. Judge of Court of Revi
sion and .^pcals. in the court house. 
Duncan. The sn

.adjoining dining roonv and the rt 
maiiidcr of ilic evening was spent in 
<!.aiu-iiig. ^

• Twenty Yeart Ago 
”La‘t evening*' in the ah'ive ac- 

Cfuint was Fthniary I lib. 19u.l—just 
twenty years ago. 'I he heading i- 
worded as it appeared in The Vic
toria Times of the following day.

Then, as now. Mr. Springeti’s art 
Was at the service of the community. 
''Mr. L. Hadwen" is Dr. Seymour 
Hadwcti. the famous scientist at Ot
tawa. 'Mr, Service” is no less a p-T- 
soiiage than Robert W. of that ilk. 
whose poems and stories of the 
1 ukon have made him world famous 

Mr. Service spent about six years 
in the Cowichan district. He wa*. 
employed by Mr. G. T. Corfirld for 
a good deal of thi»> time. He also 
worked for the late Major Muller.

He went from here to \ icioria. 
wliere he joined the Canadian Bank 
of Coiimicrre siafi and thence he went 
to ihc Yukon, where his •'Songs of a 
.'ourdough” had their birth.

He was kn^iwn here as fond of re
citing ‘'The Charge of the I.ight Bri- 
frade” and of reading poetry on sun- 
<lry occasions.

Then and Now
Mr. George Mutter is at present 'n 

Ctlifornia and greatly impressed with 
the advertising methods 4>f Santa 
Monica to jinlgc from samples which 
ho has recently sent to The Leader.

Mr. G. (J. Poolcy. kn<iwn to most 
Cowichan children hy his Punch and 
Jinly show* and alway- popular on 
the amateur stage, has been poultry 
farming in F.ngland fur stnne feu- 
years.

Mr. H. Williams, now deceased, 
was the railwv.y station agent. Mr. 
RoUton here meutinnrd is one of the 
s«.ns of the late Dr. Rolston. R.N.

.'\mong the ladies will be rccogn*s -d 
Mrs. Athelstan Day and Mrs. Hicks 
Beach.

nm mTON
Contingent On Securing Right- 

of-way

Replying to a communication from 
Duncan Board of Trade. Mr. .\. T 
(.oward. manager. B. C. Electric 
Kadway. \ icioria. notes the iiiten 
that U being taken in the propo-al 
t’at the c*.mi>any should cxteml its 
transnii'’.stou lines am! supply eurreui 
to Duncan and the districts surround
ing. „

He says, in part: “As I am sure y m 
will realize, the proposition is a large 
one. ncec^siiatiiig the expenditure of 
a heavy amount of money: and at tlos 
lime of writing we are not quite in 
a position to make any definite vtau- 
ment as to the possibility of supplying 
power in the unorganized districts.

"The whole propnsilhm is eontin- 
geni on the possibility of our being 
able to secure the necessary permi— 
sion from the E. & N. R. authorities 
to construct our transmission line 
along the railway right-of-way.

“We arc nofw negotiating with the 
railway company and expect to have 
a definite reply from them shortly.
In the meantime we arc finding out 
as nearly as possible what the prob
able- requirements in the way of liorse 
power would likely he.”

He slates that their engineer. Mr. 
Halls, would he in the district soon.

Celery King i» the tning 
to stimulate the liver, ckuoso the 
bowels, purify the blood, bani.-.h 
headaches and make you feel the 
ioy of better health and strength. 
Nature’s own laxative and totde 
roots and herbs in Celery King. 
80e and 69e packages.

COAL
We Stock

LUMP, WASHED NUT. 
BLACKSMITH, AND 

ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 
For Sale by the Sack or Ton. 

iMve Yenr Orders at the Office, 
(H. W. Didde’s), Jaynes’ Block.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor
Phone 111.'

.Mexander Chalmers .-\itken was!vf"'i^^ j b- j " u----

Island when twenty and Iwsan work i H-.lmrs.
near Victoria, where he was;„rvi«ra.‘:her’ehrw;;Tn^pi^^^^^^ r’l*
on the Roger, farm. Later he went '.f
to work for the MusKrave, on Salt » well known deteetive

Dr. Primrose Wells, who has been 
spending the past two motMhs in Csli- 
fom-s and North Vanconver. returned 
to Dnncan on Thtiraday lart. In the 
meantime he is staying at' the Quans- 
•ohan hotel. He intends to restime Ms 
practice here. Mra Primrose Wells 
ts spending a few days at North Van- 
rOttver and will retum.jihbftly. Mrs..ou.cr ana win return.Jinorily. S4rs.
Ra>baojj.:gair-djdwlitM. ia a.«aest of iMetnodist horysng ground. Ma 
Mr. -«M Mrs. A. J. Marlow, Duncan. Bay, leavfng the house at 1.30 p.m.

14*1 kllC JSlU»K>s5VrS on oail
Spring Island and. when they moved 
to Somenos lake, he acc*»mpanTd 
them. This was thirty-one years ago.

Later, when the Musgraves left. Mr. 
Aitken purchased Iplf their property. 
He sold several pieces and retained 
his present farm for himself. He was 
known as a good, all-round farmer, 
but it is through his connection with 
sheep that his name will always he 
remembered.

In him the Vanconver Island Flock- 
masters* associationloses one who has 
held the office of secretary for many 
years. He *was more than a mere 
secretary or one who cared for the 
society’s rams.

The shetpmen of the island owe 
him a great debt of gratitude for the 
unselfish ;.nd enlightened policy he 
pursued with regard to their affairs. 
He was a strenuous advocate of co
operation and when the time came to 
merge the V.I.F..A. wool sales with 
the national organization his ability 
was recogn'sed by the high office he 
atuined with the B. C. Wool Grow
ers’ association—that of vice presi
dent.

In municipal life Mr. Aitken has 
taken perhaps as large a share as any 
in North Cowichan. Though not 
con.secutive ^this was the sixth year 
he was serving as reeve. He had al
io acted as a councillor for four 
terms. Three times as reeve and 
four times as councillor was he re
turned by acclamation.

Mr. .Aitken was one of the charter 
members of Duncan Lodge. No. 17. 
I.O.O.F., and was P.G. In the order. 
He was also a member of Temple 
Lodge. No.'33. .A. F. & .A. M.. and of 
Maple Lodge. No. 15. K. of P.

Mr. Aitken leaves a widow and one 
sou, Edward. His father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Aitken, fol
lowed him out here and are still resi- 
denr at Maple :Bay. He has three 
;'brothcrs and a sister in the district. 
To all his relatives thedeep sympathy 
of the district goes out in this sud- 
)den bereavet^'ent. ,
I The funeral.takes place today at the 
iMethodist hufyotg ground. Maple

stories, in which the famous “Sherlock 
Holmes” solves most Ifaffling myster
ies with apparent ease. The first 
round of “The Leather Pushers" was 
received with great applause. This i*i 
not a serial story but a complete pic
ture in itself and is as exciting as c.*in 
be desired. The second round will 
be looked forward to with interest.

PLAY AOUNCANS
Theatrical, Performance At The 

Agricultural Hall

.A very interesting play was per
formed on the stage of the Agricul
tural hall last evening by local ama- 
teurs, entitled "Porahontas.” Upon 
the lifting of the curtain the very fine 
scenery painted by Mr. Springett. 
which represented a beautiful scene 
in the Cowichan valley^ was greeted 
with rounds‘of deafening applaus'-.

The leading characters were taken 
Hy Mr. L. Hadwen. Mr. Service, Mr. 
G. Mutter. Mrs, Mcll-n. Miss B. 
layiics. Mr. G. Pooley. Mr. H. Wil
liams. Mr. RolstoQ. -JVCtss L. Jaynes, 
and Mrs. Springett. pianist.

Mrs. Mellin acted the title role, and 
Mr. Hadwen. -JohiTRolfe.”

The costumes of the actors were

Are You Coughing?
Why not relieve it this very dey 7 

/ A few drope of Shiloh banishes that 
ticklingin the throatthat maddene 
you. A few dosea heal up the sore 
ind inflamed tissues in the throat 
and really bar*, .b that cough. 80c. 
60c and $1.20. Alldrugguta.

r FOR 
COUGHSSHILOK

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time aunriM ami nnaet (I'ac'fie «um)- 
«ni time- t Duncan. B. C.. a» »u|>i')>et| by

FEBRUARY

D„

Mil
■ Ii i

Stmtet 
Hour Min. 

“ 5
5 S?
5 JS

49
51

Is
57

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

FEBHUAKY
Time H'l.lTime TI'l.iTime Il'l.lTime ir,

----------------- 7—6:>.rn JJ

. lie e-istume, or inc arlors w-rc i, o-sj j7 
.ciTT artistic, and the rendhion of the!** 1;» «.5| s 
play wss very Rood, and >ra« thor--39 9 M 5 «
□nyhly appreciated hy ehe-endicncr.

iSsSiS;i5

as proved by the round after round 
of applause and the numerous encores ■li 
which greeted the performers alijss 
through the play. \27

T'y comic part, acted hy Mr. Harry 
Williams, as "The Coon.” kept the 
audience roaring with laughter the ww
whole evening. The “cakewalk.’^ 
which closed the performance, was* **
exceptionally good. Miss 'B. Jaynes 
and Mr. Rolstop greatly diatinguLsW. 
ing themselves,*

The'performance w»s for the hene- 
it of the Cowichan librar>*. over $100

til ill ps
For local point* Hrsluct a« un<tcr;— 
Cowi^ Bay-Hiiher Ifich Water 16m; 

svOwer I.ow Water 56 m: Halt Tides J5m.
, ^bemaNnu. ^dysmilh and Oaborat Bay— 

Lo.„ I.O. W.„,

_T«i! ,, a™ -mstier 111.1-
t4m; Lower L4fifr Water 55tn; tlaU

'ide* 52m.
Ttie Time 

120tb Slcrid ... 
14 t>eUr% from

Pacific Standard, tor the 
IZOtb ^fTMian W*|t. It it counted from ^to<■ II IB couniea irom u to 

dnifht to midnight. The 
tw •die*‘..gw*ab • HWW

Iron Law Water.

r FOR YOUR OUTDOOR SPORTS T
WE HAVE B

■ SKATES AND SLEIGHS I
I and then I
■ WHEN YOU COME HOME TO THE FIRE ■
■ you will enjoy W
■ One of our nevvest books, or perhaps one of your old fuvouriles in I
I the TniiKazine, u game of car-L, or on- of _
• Jk' other games to found in our large stock. We have th.- -|uae- I
_ tity, the quality, i.nd the right price. Let us show you! ■

THIS WEEK S SPECIAL BARGAIN |
■ Our Emblem Boxed Stationer}-. 21 sheets fine linen |.a|K r. embos-. ■ _
■ with small green maple leaf, and 24 envelo|H-s. Usual price T."-. I
I This Week only _ . ir.e *

You are n-a.sonably sure of getting what you %-..nt 
at our new store, nc.vt the Hunk of Commen,-.

I|HJU>^0ST, STATIONERj

$ MONEY TALKS
Every (JjPar you save on Fumiluit *.. i j help.

WE SELL FOR LESS. COMPARE OUR VALUES.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS 
im*lu<lc—

Heavy Pjintui Linoleum, pe*- 
yjir.l H944

Gooft FIooit*. .h. p- ; yanl, '»Hr 
Tongohuni S juaii -.
T.vo only. Willow Ka.-y Chair. , 

regular .’*27.00, at ’
Wilton Rugs, 27x*it, ngula: 

ul
Pillows All F.ath*r. fi*oin 90c 
Sinim'in.-’ Whitt- Idibel Maltix'--, 

each J«I2 00
.ALso Stovc.s, Ranges, and Every

thing for the Home.
Call ar.'l In>iK’ct.

THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE

HOTWATERBOHLE
You Mil! find it an excellent cold weather com

fort, and those which we offer are guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction. They will withstand hai-d 
usage, and can be depended upon not to leak or grow 
hal’d, and all seams are reinfoix-ed.

THE ISLATJD DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

FILMS. PRINTING. DEVELOPING. ENLARGING. 
PHONE 212 p. o. BO.\ 3:G

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

-SPECIAL OFFERINGS -
New Arrivnls in Dre.,., Silk in all late.,t -hades, |ier yard, *1.9.'., S2.2j 
Figured Crepe, for Underwear, per yard . . a.!*
Crepe for I>res.«ej5, in all colours, per yard . .
English Ginghams, in all late.st cht'cLs per >*ard
English Ginghams, 4 yards for . ......................
Circular Pillow Cotton, jier yard ... ..
Ladies’ Ho.-ier>*. regular $1.50, for .........
Children’s Ho-sierj*. from................ _.
Odd Balls of Wool, per ball ...... ............................
House Slippers, regular S2.25, for.........
Juliet Slippers, remlar $3.75, for
Woollen Scarve.s. from . . . _
Children’s Rubbers, to clear, at per pair . .
Boys’ Caps, regular 75c, for __ ___
Men’s English Caps, regular $3.00, for........ .. . -

20ff on all orders for Church Work.

William Mitchell
Successor to Mrs. Tow’nsend.

Station Street, ----- ----- DUNCAN.

S.’i. 

SlOO

ill
25. . 65.

Ilf
M. to «9.-. 

$1.95

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
We are not celebrating any anniversai-y this 

week, but we are always ready to share the good 
things with our friends. Our stock is always com
plete, qur quality is always the vei-y best, and our 
prices are always the lowest consistent with quality. 
Between us we can celebrate anything that comes 
along.

BECAUSE rrs MAINS’—rrs good

FHdine u
C. B. MAINS

p. o. BOX m
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The Store That Will Serve
FOR bi:tter values

IN GROCERIES 

LET US SERVE YOU
Snti-Mai'l Smllos Kai>itis, pkts.,

2 C.r ............................................................................ 35c
l>cl M-'iiu* SihmIinI Kai-iins. 15-oz. pkts..

2 i.T .......................................................................35c
Millcrd S<K'ki*yc Salnmn, tin. 20c

l.ctituc Rratul LnhMcr, per tin ..............35c
Uraiil*' l(U*aI C'oC'ta. pkt...........................25c
I’rcakfa^t Hao*ri 1»y the piece t*r half piece,

per III..............................................................................35c
K'lyal Siamlanl I*Ii>ur. 49-lt). sacks ............$1.75
I’inc"! Small W hite Ueans. 7 tt>s......................50c
Nm. 1 Japan Rice. 3 Itts............................................25c
I'lMvril. 2-*./, iMiitles. each ....................................40c

1) lilies, each ...................................-..........75c
l.-!iii^i*in'' l*lui*l Heel. Ihittlcs .......$1.10
Ma.u’a Ihrkiiig l*ow(ler 12-oz. tins...................30c

2 ,-l!i. tin> ...........................................................95c
5-lL. tin- ..................... $1.75

I'rice**. Hakinii Uowaler, 12-«»z. tins.................55c
2' .;-lIi. tins .......................... i....$1.75

l*i»ie't KocUane‘1 I’atras Currants, per Ih. 20c
Del Monte IVachcs. 2s. j er tin ..........................35c

2 .S. )>cr tin ...................................... 45c
Del M.i'Ue Apriciiis, 2s. per tin . ................ 35c

2‘.-s. tin ................................................... 45c
Del Mi'iile Tears. 2s. per tin .—...................... 40c

2 per tin ......................................................... JOc
Dc! M-mte Sliceil Tineappic. Is, j»cr tin. 25c

2'. per till .......... 40c
Del Monte Ctrale-l Tineappic. 2s. per tin, 30c 
Del Mome liri Tak Tnines, size 2‘j tins,

eaili .....................   40c

Del M**rle Dri T.ik Tnines, size 5-U». tins, 
each .......................................................................... $1.10

You Best
Dry Goods Department

New Sweater Wools, CortacelU Australene.
A four-ply wool of extra quality, spe
cially Miitahlc for Sweaters, Coats. 
Dresses, ami Knitted Suits. We have 
a complete assortment of colours now in 
stock, per one ounce ball................................. 20c

D. M. C. limbroidery Cottons, brilliant col
ours. will not fade, all shades, per skein, 5c

Kabki Denim. gfBid heavy quality, 28 ins. 
wiile, per yard .......................................................45c

Khaki Drill, a lighter weight giHuls. strung 
and .-erv iceahlc, 29 inches wide, per yard. 45c

Plain White Crash, all linen, weft, a heavy 
quality, very al>si>rhent and will wear 
well, 17 iiiclivs wi<le. per yard .....................25c

Pure Linen Brown Crash, at 20c. yard.
.\ good quality Towelling, with extra 
wearing qualities, pure linen, 16 inches 
wide, at per yard

Fine Dimity Muslin for Underwear, a st>ft 
fini.sh tiimity, specially suited for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Underwear, comes in 
white, sky, pink, and mauve, 35 inches
wide, per yard ......................................................45c

New Ginghams, Just Received.
Knglisli Ginghams in a great variety of 
patterns and cidour.s, in widths from 25 
to 38 inrhes. at per yard, 25c, 40c, 50c, 65c 

.\nrsc Cloth, an extra quality, in plain navy 
and stripe patterns, specially suitable for 
l.a-lies’ and Children’s Wear, 39 inches 
wi<lc, per yard ..................................................... 65c

“CLASSIC” SKUFFERS
FOR CHILDREN

.■\n ideal shoe for play or dress, on a true-to- 
naturc last. The new Patented Turn Welt 
Process renders it always flexible and com
fortable. Built for durability, and made 
with smooth leather cushion insole. In 
brown and black leathers. Sizes (PQ CA 
5 to I'/i. price.................................... ipO.OU

“CLASSIC” 
SHUR-FOOT SHOES

FOR INFANTS
Thoughtfully built for Infants, made soft, 

flexible, and neat. Chrome outsole prevents 
slipping. A cushion sole of .soft leather, no 
insanitary absorirent felt, wide and roomy 
last. Sizes 2 to 5. (PQ OC
price........................-...........

$2.00
PENMAN’S No. 95 UNDERWEAR 

FOR MEN
A Natural Wool. Metlium Weight Underwear, 

that is noted for its wearing qualities. 
Guaranteed unshrinkable. Comes in Shirts 
and Drawers. Sizes 34 to 46. W’c would 
advise buying your next season’s require
ments at this price. For one ^2 QQ

BOYS’ I ^DER^^'EAR 
93c. EACH

■\ broken line of Boys’ Underwear, in Shirts 
and Drawers. This is a wonderful oppor
tunity if you can find the right size in this 
hit. Sizes range from 24 to 32.
Price to clear, each

MACKINAW SHIRTS 
$6.00

Wc have h'ive ,\I1 Wool Black Mackinaw 
Shirts, Big Horn Brand, which .speaks for 
itself. The sizes arc 16, 17, 17;/.. Wc have 
marked these at a very low (PC 00 
price for quick .sale, each ......... vPOvW

week only, a garment .

BOYS’ JERSEYS 
95c.

'Phe balance of Jerseys, in small sizes, from 
last week’s sale, to be sold at this Special 
Price. Sizes 20, 22. and 24 only. 0^0

Cowichsin Merchants, Ltd.
Agricultural Lectures bc.rit plan to remove them at once. I The market at the packing hoixaca 

It is ver>' imjiortant to feet! them from i.s bes^t in July and Aunst, and in 
u clean pail. ; Febi-uary and March. Hogs should

------- To dehorn them cauterise at eight mature in .•^ix months. There are
“ ' ' ' to t<*n days ohi, being careful not to,operative shipping centres in Ontario.

- ' -----------------------“ tlraw blood. !'Vhy should there not be the same
•*). Hanleu’.'«, Thi> i- judge<l by; At first they should be fed thn'c here? he asketl.

biting' rhn.ugii neural of the grain.-:, i times u day. Do not feed them too j Mr. Hare suggested that ten or
lu Wi-ighi |KM’ measuriHi bushel, | much. From six to twelve pounds of fv.’olve farmers here should club to-
7. Frozen or not . If the grain has j milk |>er day, according to the size of gether to raise a car load of hogs at

tx >hrivclled-up -kin, it ha> most prob- 'the calf, is quite enough. , stated iniervals. The farmers at the
ably been frozen, and so .should be put All changes in feetl should be mailc lecture endorsed this idea, 
in a very low grade. gradually. Linseed gruel, not linseed j Judging Fann Stock

Mr. Beving al.-o giivi an interesting m-ial, .should be used as a substitute; Mr, Hare conducted three excellent 
lecture on !*eed growing. This was for butterfat. Linseed meal has no demonstratiojis^in^^stoA 
one of the be>l attemicMl lectures, and 
tt-s it is r--portod ek-^rwhcrc, I will only
mention it here.

Hare on Live Stock 
Mr. H. R. Hare gave an interesting 
:’ies of lecture.-, on live stock. He is 

r. gjod clear lectun r, but seems at' 
times to forget he i> in the lecture 
hall and n'.t a^^dro.ssing a public meet- 

Wha: a fanner wants, at

fat in it.
At six weck.s old a calf will do all 

right on oil skim milk, with a butter- 
fp.t substitute. Calvo.s should not be 
exposed to the hot sun.

Fine hay should be given them at 
three weeks old. Clover is not good. 
Cnished oats also should be fed at 
thrt’C weeks old.

They inu.st not be allowed to .suck
™t"ted facts ca.-h'7ther aVt^r^ fc^ To T-v^nt short cour.se like this, is potted facts f„

an hour after each feed.
The growing ration should be hea' y

rather than a leameil harrangue, how
ever interesting it may be.

Some of the chief points in his lec
ture on dair>’ cow.-, were:—

For milk proouction. good breeding 
is more important than increased 
feeding.

He conclu.ively showttl by means 
of charts, rlrawr up from the actual 
returns, which he had himself inves
tigated on .scores of farm.s in the 
pro\ inc4‘, that good breeding was the 
best way to iv<luce the co.st of pro
duction for the dairy farmer.

The male and female are both equal 
in importance, for good or ill, so far 
as their ofT.spring is concernetl.

Pedigree is important, as even well 
bred animal.> will throw back occa-

in protein but light in carbohydrates 
Whole oats should be fed ut .six week.- 
old.

For .scours a pint of ca.«tor oil, and 
lime water to drink, are the best rem
edies.

Froth should always be rcmovetl 
from milk before it is fed to calve.s. .

To do everything in the be.st way 
in rearing live stock pays the bert. 
Mr. Hare has proved thi.s from obser
vations taken at hundreds of farms in 
the province.

Hoga and Breeding 
Mr. Hare's lecture on Ho^ and Hog

“Si'‘ar:;"rau “

the farms of Mr. W. A. Willett, Mr. 
W. Waldon, and Mr. A. R. Wilson 
re'-pectively. He said that, on the 
whole, these three herds were the best 
he had had for similar judging lec
tures in the province.

The chief points to remember in 
judging a cow for milk production 
are.—

First, take a gcncraj survey cf all 
the animals to be ludg^; then go up 
to each animal and handle her. Gen
eral appearance should influence the

judge considerably.. A feminine type 
of cow is generally the best She 
.should be wedge-shaped, and not have 
a steery appearance. For beef an ani
mal .should be as souare a.s po.ssible.

Particular points to notice avt:— 
Should handle well; not have too much 
dew lap; have a small head and tap
ering neck; a broad muzzle with wide 
no.stril.s; g^ heart depth; .should be 
thick ju.4t behind the shoulders; as 
long as possible between the shoulder 
and the hip bone; back straight; as 
wide as possible between the last tw’o 
rib9 (openness of rib); the loin should 
be broad.

Udder should not be too pendulous 
and should be carried well forward 
and attached to the body at an obtuse 
angle; the teats should be evenly 
placed and developed. The back 
should be of good quality, and there 
should be a gc^ width between the 
front legs. Width and looseness be
hind is, of course, a very important 
feature.

(Cootinurd Next Week)

IN THE LAND OF HIS FATHERS
By B. Le M. ANDREW

bred animals are the best to keep as 
they have been brod for generations 
on one line.

Wc are indebted to Robert Bake- 
well, who lived in England in the 
early eighteenth century, for nearly 
all the early work in the better breed
ing of cattle. He had in his mind the 
tjyie of cow he wanted, and worked 
until he got it. The individtal breeder 
should do the same today.

Pure breds can be improved indefin
itely. Grades can only be improved 
up to four gcncration.s. Concerning 
the .sire, he .said:—“Old proven sires 
arc the be.«t to use, becau.«e their pro
duct is known. ^ oiing ones, however 
well bred, may poH.«ibly not produce 
good milkers.”

He knew of one sire whose first 
three heifer : averaged 700 pound.s of 
butterfat per cow per year. Any cow 
that produces Ic.’i.s than 300 pounds of 
butterfat per year i.s not worth keep
ing.

A sire can be used up to ten years 
of age with good ix’.-^ult.s.

Live Stock Management
On live .nock management Mr. Hare 

gave the following useful hinU:—
Talve-: must be fed colo.strum milk 

for the first five days, as this keeps 
off di.sensc.

Calves can be either taken from 
their mother at once or left with her

follows*—
Hogs have been the most paying 

farm stock in Canada ever since the 
war. There is always a steady de
mand for pork. They are most eco
nomically produced when run in con
junction with a dairy farm.

A man can get started in the hog 
business quickly. He will not require 
much capiUl, and his turnover will 
be quick. A hog can be sold to the 
butcher at six months old. It takes 
two years before any return comes 
from a cow.

Hogs must be treated with care if 
they are to give a profit.

To keep the cost of production down, 
so«-e mu.st have frequent and «x>d 
litters. Old sows are best for L is. 
A good SOW’ should ^vc two litters 
per year, with eight pigs to the litter.

Heredity is important, therefore 
sows for breeding should be chosen for 
l.ifge litters.

Well bred hogs cost less to feed than 
cross breds. A first cross is really the 
best of all.

Young hogs require a protein (nar
row) ration. The best feeds for grow
ing hogs are clover pasture, skim 
milk, or tankage. A hog will balance 
its ow’n ration if given the chance. 
They need mineral foods. These, in 
the form of lime w’ater, charcoal, and

On th. whole the salt .should be always before them.

1l was noi entire ly for disinterested 
or generous reason-* that I gave Jake 
Lomas a letter of introduction to my 
cousin Freddie. Freddie was getting 
too settled in his rut and needed stir
ring; and 1 Counted, too, on a joyful 
hour or two when Jake returned from 
his trp to England and recounted his 
.stay at the country home of that ele
gant cousin of mine.

Freddie was stirred all right; that is, 
as much as his unemotional soul was 
capable of being stirred; but only 
temporarily Fm afraid, for I have no 
more Jaxes to send him to follow up 
any good work done by the original.

In a letter to me he alluded to “that 
forceful fellow that you have billeted 
on me.” and feared that wc “must liv< 
a verj’ wild life out there.” And, more 
hopeful than any: “There may. of 
course, be something in a few of the 
many suggestions your friend has 
made for the improvement of my 
property.”

Yea, verily, Freddie had received a

too. had Jake after this, his first, 
encounter with a species of the human 
race entirely new to him in the nesh, 
though listed among the personages 
of the loggers’ mythology.

It was a long time before I could 
;ig anything out of him. so reticent 

and thoughtful had he become, hut 
the -iight of a bottle of his favourite 
rye produced a remark that gave me 
a good lead. “Say," he said, they 
ain't got nuthin* like that m the Old 
Country.” . . . , . .

I gave thought, with an inward sigh, 
of the shelves, row upon row of then, 
that ran round the four walls of hred 
die’s enormous cellar, each shelf di
vided into labelled compartments, and

each compar*.. t bearing some pre
cious wine of pr vintage.

Wine was ah« the only thing
Freddie did know’ nything about. I 
voiced my thought . and gradually we 
came round to the subject of Jake’s 
sojourn in the land of his fathers. I 
will pass lightly over the incidents 
relative to his arrival.

’’Make yourself at home, my de-ah 
chap,” Freddie had said; and Jake, 
feeling he had lit on a new planet, 
jilaycd the safe game of follow-ray-

After an aristocrat with white whis
kers had mysteriously vanished with 
Jake's hoots. >vhen his hack w’as turn
ed in "The blue room,” and ‘Td et 
all cousin Fred wanted me to eat, and 
put down all them liquids what you 
say made Freddie famous,” he wasn’t 
sorry to get to bed.

The Queen .Ann four-poster he de
scribed as a “bed with room enough 
for a Russian family and a fly pitched 
over it in case the roof fell during 
the night.”

Jake punished one and all of the 
half dozen breakfast dishes offered to 
him next morning, lending an ear to 
catch a hint of the programme for the

. . ’Well.' he says. *what
would you like to do, my de-ah fel 
Icr?* ‘You’re the doctor.’ 1 says. 
‘Doet-ah?’ he says, and lets his glass 
eye fall the whole length of its cable. 
•Oh - ah - well’ he says ‘shall wc go 
for a walk?’

“ ‘Sure.’ I says, and we grabs a stick 
! apiece in case wc meets a bunch of 
’ roughnecks. I guess, and sets off for 
nowhere and back again. Well. sir. 
I ain’t never been for a walk before

dance hall at the far end of it. but I 
^u^c got diversion enough out of that 
perambulation. Vessir. Cousin Fred 
provided all and more.

"We start-, off along a road with a 
hunch of ^hacks lined up on each side 
lookin’ like they was a million years 
old. Yessir, them shacks must have 
grew right up out of the earth and 
took the straw off the fields for their 
roof.

’•‘My - ah - tenants live he-ah,* says 
Cousin Fred. They was a million years 
old. too. Then we come on a trail 
leadin’ to a fine stand of good tie tim
ber. and Cousin Fred tells me what 
he uses it for, which was to raise little 
birds for him and his friends to shoot 
at with their little guns. And. plum 
in the middle of the .section, there was 
a creek with a fall in it good for 100 
horse power.

“‘Isn’t that rippin’?’ he says. 
‘Dandy,’ I says. ’What do you do 
with it?’ ‘Do?’ he says, lookin’ at me 
like as if he’d swallowed his false 
teeth Then, believe me. I began to 
tell that poor fish a few things he 
ought to know. Yessir, in half an 
hour I'd logged off all that timber, 
located a mill site and power station 
for him and had them fogs followin’ 
one another through the rip saw like 
a flock of sheep.”

Jake paused in his recital, and a 
puzzled look lay over his sharp fea 
tures.

"Well.” I asked, “and how did Fred
die take it?" "That’s just what I don’t 
know,” Jake answered slowly. "No. 
sir. I kin sum up a man pretty good 
and figure on spottin' a four-flusher 
every time, but that cousin of yours 
has me beat,” and relapsed again into 
silence.

‘What did he say. then?” I asked 
again.

"All he says is” Jake continued,
‘Indeed - ah - very interestin’ • very,’ 

and looks as blank as a dub with a 
pair of deuces. First I thought it was 
jest the bleatin’ of a lamb, for he says 
no more about it till the day I come 
away, a 'week after that

“‘Oh • ah. Mister Lomas.* he says, 
‘would you oblige me by making a 
small sketch of that charmin’ sugges
tion you made on the first day of our 
acquaintance?’

"Well. sir. you could have knocked 
me down with a hairspring, and I 
sure scrapped all what thought of 
that guy. Say, I was all at sea, havin’ 
figured out that Cousin Fred was all 
what he looked like.

"I saw billions of Freddies in the 
Old Country and I got it figured now 
that if they was all like this one looked 
we’d have lost the war all right. But 
I got another guess comm’ I’m think- 
in*. Yessir, that lad held all the high 
cards and he knew it all right, but 
what he didn’t know vas what to do 
with ’em till 1 goes and put him •wise 
to it."

I turned the subject over and over 
in my mind late that night, after Jake 
had left me. Had I stirred Freddie 
too much? Would I sec acres of 
stumps and a snorting power house 
in place of the pleasant park, when I

trying merely to register interest?
1 visualized the possibilities again: 

what right had I anj'way to have in- 
Icrfcrccl. even indirectly, with Fred
die’s placid existence? Would he 
murder his beautiful trees and turn 
the landscape into an untidy tangle of 
debris, or would he settle down after 
his stirring—like porridge?

Still undecided 1 went to bed. And, 
as I have not yet heard from Freddie. 
I don’t know now what he has done 
about it.

Weather conditions have been much 
against the Cowichan Choral society 
since the year. Owing to road con
ditions and the severe cold Tuesday 
night’s practice was postponed but it 
is hoped that conditions will improve 
sufficiently to resume next Tuesday.

unless there’s been a ball game or a went home again? Or was Freddie

SUFFERED FOR YEARS— 
NOW FREE FROM PAIN

The following letter is from an 
old and Well known resident of 
Ladysmith. Mr. Davis, owner and 
manager of the Davis Cartage and 
Icc business, who is glad to tell of 
the benefit he received from Chiro
practic Adjustment^;—

“Ladysmith, Jan. 8th, 1923. 
“Dr. Kennedy,

"Chiropractor.
"Dear Sir:—

"I am writing you this letter 
which you may publish, that other 
sufferers may know what you did 
for me by Chiropractic Adjust
ments.

"For fourteen years following a 
severe attack of Sciatica, 1 had 
been troubled with a painful, 
swollen leg below the knee. About 
eight months ago it became worse, 
became swollen to a very large 
size and broke out in a running 
sore which, although I tried every
thing. would not heal. I was com
pelled to Quit work and was in 
very bad sha(>e when advised to 
try Chiropractic. Although I had 
no faith, I came to see yon and, on 
your advice, took a course of Ad
justments. with the result that the 
leg is now all healed, soreness and 
pain all gone and although the leg 
IS not yet back to normal size, is 

^ much smaller than when I came 
‘ to sec you and is continuing to go 
down gradually. I would certain
ly advise any person who is not 
well to sec you and be guided by 
your advise as to whether Adjust
ments will help them or not 

"I am.
“Yours Sincerely.

“J. E. DAVIS."

Dr. Kennedy will be at Quamichan 
Hotel every Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday, from 3 to 4.45 p.m., 
commencing Saturday. Feb. 17lh.

Spinal Analysis and Consultation 
Free.
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GrMmother’s Gossip
Hints for the Cook

A delicious way of baking apples is 
to core and place them in a flat pan 
with about an inch and a half of 
water sweetened to taste, and to 
which has been added a slice or two 
of lemon. Boil about fifteen minutes 
or more if necessary. Then remove 
and sprinkle the tops w'ith sugar and 
place in the oven to brown.

If apples are filled with broken wal
nuts and honey they make a delicious 
dessert

A little lemon added to the water in 
which rice is boiled will whiten it 
wonderfully. This will also help to 
keep the grains separated.

Mushrooms can .be tested by stir
ring while cooking with a silver spoon. 
If there is any foreign substance * 
the mushrooms the silver w’ill turn.

It is difficult in warm weather to 
get chocolate icing to harden. A ten 
cent cake of milk chocolate, melted 
over hot water and used as a frost: 
ing, proves a welcome substitute.

Add a sliced banana to the white of 
one egg and beat until stiff. The ba
nana, will be entirely absorbed and, W«il WC AWSWiWCU (UlU

you will have a delidous substitute 
for whipped cream.

In making doughnuts, add one- 
fourth teaspoonful of ground ginger 
for a delicate flavour and to keep the 
doughnuts from absorbing so much 
fat

The peelings of pears and peaches, 
covered with water, sweetened to 
taste, and boiled until about the con
sistency of syrup, will be found an 
excellent substitute for maple syrup.

A few slices of lemon or a small 
bag of spices cooked with prunes will 

irove the flavour, 
make the crust of bread a rich. 

Mlden brown, wet the top with milk 
before patting it into the oven.

Two or thre marshmallows to a cop 
of coffee or chocolate is a very pleas
ing substitute for cream. It is much 
richer than whipped cream.

Several tablespoonsful of peanut 
batter, creamed with shortening, are 
recommended for giving a novel fla
vour to cookies or any dark cake.

A drop of vanilla added to each cup 
of cocoa after pouring it will improve 
tiie flavour wonderfoUv.

It is not what one cooks but how one 
cocks that determines the expenditure 
made in the kitchen. If certain vege
tables are cooked in quantities, such 
as beans, peas, cabbage, etc., the extra 
quantity cooked can oe kept over for 
a day or so, warmed and served again.

An asbestos mat makes an ideal 
toaster . It becomes very hot and in
sures a rich brown toast and no burn
ing. It requires less attoition than 
the average toaster.

A cheap fire shovel, with the sides 
flattened, is an excellent device for 
lifting hot pans from the oven.

Brown pottery bowls are in\*aluable 
for potting away left-overs, as these 
foods can M warmed by patting the 
bowl into the oven, with no harm to 
the pottery.

A piece of clean, white oilcloth is a 
good substitute for a pastry board. It 
is easily cleaned and may be rolled up 
for future use.

When rendering fats from meat, 
skin or waste pieces of meat, slice a 
little raw potato and drop in the pan 
until browned This will clarify the: 
fat

OrBndmotber*s Little Folk Fandet 
Over the Mountain

(Cootiaoed from iMt week)

The scene that Jimp gazed upon 
was indeed astonishing. It differed so 
vastly from his own side of the moun
tain. The ground did not drop so 
steeply, but fell away gradually; 
green and beautiful to look upon, with 
here and there big stretches of beauti
ful yellow flowers, that looked to Jimp 
like brooks of rippling gold. As be 
gazed he became conscious of a con
tinual boising flight of bees, going 
and coming, over his head.

He was sUrtled by a tiny, bell-like 
voice, saying, **Are you a honey 
eatdr?**

There at his side was the smallest 
little man he had ever seen; and now 
he noticed others. They w*ere coming 
out of the ground. They were every- 
vdiere! Coming toward him, gazing 
in wemderroent. even as Jimp was gaz
ing. They were dressed in some yel
low material that looked like fine yel
low grasses plaited and woven into 
shape. The colour was the same as 
the flowers.

The little men appeared to have 
bera disturbed at some w*ork. Their 
sinewy little arms and hands looked 
strong and rugged. Their small faces 
had an old look about them and were 
rather square in shape. Jimp thought 
that their ears looked like miniature 
wings on the side of their heads, for 
they ended in a point at the top and 
gave them rather an impish appear
ance.

“Honey-eater. Honey-eater. Honey- 
eater,” they were saying as they gazed 
at Jimp, who was sitting like a statue, 
taking in the wonders before him. 
Presently he found his voice.

Yes, I’d be an honey-eater if only 
we could afford to boy it,” he said, 
then added, “Are there any wild goats 
here?”

“Are they honey-eaters too?” asked 
one of the little men.

Jimp landed aloud. It startled the 
little men and they fell back rather 
fearfully.

“Please stay,” cried Jimp. “Pm 
sorry I laughed at you.”

But they gradually drew away from 
him and returned irom whence they 
had come. The rumbling, chattering 
sounds began again, and little work- 
.ers ht 
Shere,

beg^ to emerge, now here, now 
e, dragging something with them 

toward the yellow flower patches. 
Jimp watching from where he sat saw 
that it was tiny sacks made of plaited 
grasses, and that they bulged with 
their contents. Two of sacks 
would easily have gone into one of 
Jimp’s pockets.

wonder what’s in them?” he 
thought, and rising to his feet he 
made his way slowly down the slope 
with the toilers. They looked at him 
with little, frowning eyes, os though

they half mistrusted him; some seem
ed quite afraid end stepped quickly 
out of hi.s path.

The sacks ware full of gold! Half
way toward the' flower patches the 
little men were emptying them into a 
running stream of water that came up 
out of the ^und and dropped into a 
tiny chann^, which had evidently been 
made by the little men, for its sides 
were smooth, and the channel, after 
running a few yards, passed into an 
opening in the ground.

There was a line of little workers 
stamping up and down in the water, 
passing the golden grains along so 
that there was a constant stream of 
gold passing into the opening and out 
of sight.

Jimp’s eyes opened wide. Forget
ting himself, he exclaimed aloud, “I 
could buy some honey with that, and 
a tame goat too!”

The little men saw his admiring 
glance and stood still watching ^ 
Jimp knelt down and scoo]^ some of 
he golden grains up in his fingers. 

Then he lay lost in wonderment, trail
ing his fingers along in an absent 
manner.

The little men working in tho chan 
nel jumped out and watchod him, full 
of excitement.

“See how’ it .goes along!” cried one. 
1)0 it again! Do it again!” cried 

others, for Jimp was doing in a mo
ment what it w’ould have taken them 
an hour to accompli.sh. They wore 
highly interested, and began emptying 
the sack.s into the channel as fast as 
they could. Jjmp, delighted at being 
nble to plea.se them, kept trailing his 
fmi^rs along the channel, making the 
grains of gold roll down the slope into

Hiey do not ^w whm blown 
out. Their beada do not drop. 
They contain no poison. Rata 
won't kBaw them.

Sane
Their .dM ksith prcTtmta 
■torched (In gem when Ughtlog 
rugnawllutenu. TherglTe 
lj»«|w.^ brighter Ufhl la the

Certain
Erer, natch clDa.
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the underground pass^. The little 
men were all chattering at once in 
their excitement as they watched him. 
.They suddenly seemed to think him a 
very wonderful being. '

Soon the sacks were alt empty, and 
Jimp, sitting up, said, “Where does it 
all go?"

Beckoning him to follow, they ran 
further down the slope to another 
opening, which looked like a big clay 
bowl sunk into the ground. It was 
full of a golden liquid. More men 
were busy here carrying the liquid 
away in curious vessels lUce a pail by 
a handle of plaited grass; they were 
the size of an ordinary teacup. The 
liquid was being poured over the 
ground where the flowers grew. The 
flowers were actually being *watered’ 
with liquid gold! No wonder they 
were so beautiful!

Now that Jimp was near the flowers

he was amazed at theJr size. They 
were as high as the little men’s I 
shoulders and the blos.soms were al- 
moat as big as the pails.

“What do you want the flower- 
for?” asked Jimp. •

“See!” cried one, and plucking a' 
flower he placed in it a hollow stem 
of gra.ss and held it out. '

Jimp, taking tho flower, knew what I 
was expected of him, and put the stem - 
to his lip.s. Lurking in the bottom of! 
the flower-sup was a most dcllciou.s • 
nectar—a dream liquid—it was lik«* 
drinking golden sunlight. He could 
feel the warm rays spreading through 
his body, making him feel that life 
was very good and beautiful! Ho 

Tong,
a word . ....
flower, and he drained them as in a 
dream.

(To he continued next week)

FISHING TACKLE
Now SuppHe.s of British and 

Canadian makes arc now arriring. 
Super X ShcII.s, per box _ . $1.60 
.\gent for Pantorium Dye Works.

L. A. HELEN
BABON BLOCK. DUNCAN.

breathed a Tong, happy sigh. Without! 
they handed him flower after

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

TRUCKING AND 
TAXI STATION

PHONE 252
Every driver an escort 
Coui-teous, unequalled ser
vice given, with good 
equipment

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

A Chick’s 

First
Five Weeks

Do you know that for the fii-st five weeks chicks 
require as strong a protein ration as a laying hen, 
in order to make new blood, feathei-s, bone, tissues, 
etc. For this reason, commercial poultrymen feed 
a buttei-milk mash with the chick food! As a perfect 
balanced ration

Royal Standard 
CHICK FOOD 

and
Royal Standard
BUTTERMILK CHICK STARTER 

are in great favour with the commercial poulti-y- 
man. Let us send you the names of these men that 
are experiencing poultry success with Royal Stan
dard Foods.

Mixtures of grain alone are lacking in certain 
essential ingredients. Dried buttei-milk supplies 
these and when mixed with gi-ain in the proper 
amounts, dried buttermilk protein supplements the 
grain protein in such a manner that the whole pro
tein of the ration meets the needs of the chick for 
rapid growth.

FREE CONSULTATION regai-ding your chick 
problems may be had by communicating wth our 
Poulti-y Specialist. Telephone or write us.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.. LID.
Phona 6.

W. T. McCUISB, LOCAL UANAGER
DUNCAN. B. C.

CENTRAL GARAGE 
PHONE 108

5-Passenger Dotant . 
5-Paraangar Star — 
2-Pa»enger Star —

_»1,500
-$795

WANTED—ONE LATE MODEL FORD 
Stage to Victoria ever; Thnrsda;, 9 a.m.

W'e will give you value for your money on that repair Job.

J. MARSH, PROP.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

SOAP... SOAP

ENGLISH BARBER 
AND HAIRDRESSER

(Jayno.s’ Block) 
DUNCAN

Complexion Clay Ma«.-:aging 
HamI Mn.'^snging 

Violet Ray
Ladies’ Room (Private) 
Children’.-- Hnirdre.^ser 

Hair Bobbing—Efficient Scr\'lco

HARRY FIRTH
25 years London \V. nnil Provincial 

Experience.
Open Wcdne.sday until 7..70 p.m.

PHONE
60

When >-ou want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

Wo can .satisfy you.

enr MEAT I^lARKET
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

A GOOD LEG OF LAMB
or mutton or vea! is much appreciated, 
and we u.sk you to judge the flavour 
and quality of ours. We pride our- 
.>-:eh'c.s uiK>n the care with which wc 
.celect our cuts.

Most Reasonable Prices in tov^m.

Duncan Meat Market
I-HONE 275. J. II. FRY, Proprietor

BUILDING
UP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses. Samtary Baras. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge» the fame prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

SPECIAL
25C.WTiite Wonder Soap, 5 cakes for--------------------- ---

Get a supply while it lasts. — — This is Good Soap.

COURT ALPHA. No. 9209 '
MmU tho Pint Md Third Tueaday'PHONE 180------ WEDEUVER „ , ,

Si

i

QUALITY
Wc have never been known to 

have any other meats on otfr 
premises but tho VERY BEST. 
That’s why wc arc RELIABLE.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT & DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 267.

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER

A. 0. F.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C,

R. C. MAINGUY

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, H.A.I.B.C 
CHIARCHITECT

WThittome Building Duncon, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, MJt.I.B.a
Office: Agricultural Hail, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

VETERINARY SURGEON

M. L. OLSEN
D.V.M.

Office: Currie’s Drug Store. 
Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R,

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Re.sidence Phones: {{jj; ^";;h‘,'’302 R 
DUNCAN. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-st-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncon, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Conuncrco. 
The City of Duncan.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

COLLECTIONS
INCOME TAX FORMS MADE OUT. 
Box 553. Opposite Post Office.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
All Kinds of Ex;resa Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHHJ.
When you think of buildings 

call me up for pricea on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingloa, etc.

PHONE 183 
McKinnon Road, Dtincan-

ELECTRICIAN
E.<timates Given.

18 Years' Experience.
A. CHITTY

Phone 193 R. Box 70. DUNCAN

OVER 30 YEARS
At tho Public Service in Cowichan os 

Funeral Director.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, Wiring, 

and Machine Work.
Also Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone 197 P. O. Box 501
Duncan, B. C.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Dottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc^ 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanizing. 

Harness Repairs a Specialty.
Opposite Telephone Office.

Ranger, j
J. A. WHAN, Secretary. I

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

WiUpopcr and OIou 
Kolsomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.
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COBBIIHILL
Masquerade Scores Notable Hit 

—Women's Institute

C.iM.Ic Hill W.Miun s Institute held 
thetr monthly incctiuR on Wednesday 
aftermvm of last week. when, with 
the president, Mr>. Keene, in the chair, 
there were a!>out twenty members 
piesent.

The followhiR committees were ap
proved:—Health Centre. Mrs. Stciiic; 
educatK>nal ami better schi>ols. Mrs. 
*r. r. Barry and .Mrs. K. T. Porter; 
l.oiiir economics and local neighbour
hood. Mrs. .McDonnell; agriculture. 
Mrs. McMillan: librarian and tea con
venor. Miss Melrose.

The numthly meeting day Vas 
changed from the lir.si Wednesday to 
the second Thursjlay of the month.

The Institute is getting ready for 
May 24th and the March meeting will 
take the ionn of a sewing bee for 
that pur]>ose and Mrs. .\Lsdorf will 
give a demonstration on basket mak-

\t this meeting Mrs. .Msdorf de- 
li;ihted her auditors with her singing 
«•{ "For You .\h«nc“ accompanied by 
Miss Kngli.sh. Mrs. Keene and Mrs. 
McMillan were tea hostesses for the 
afternoon.

CHEMAWSNEWS
Logs Eight Feet In Diameter- 

Ladies* Meetings

hast week the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped eighteen cars of lunihcr, chief
ly to eastern Canada. The Canadian 
Northern transfer took eight cars of 
lumber. Logs were brought from 
Camp 8 daily. Recently some very 
large logs were brought in. They 
measured eight feet through at the 
butt end.

The s.s. Canadian Transporter clear
ed from here last Mi»mlay for \ an- 
c«'uver. The s-s. Canadian Prospector 
entered port <*n Monday, loadetl lum- 
liiT for the Orient and cleared on 
Thursday. She left early Friday 
morning for Union Bay.

tine of the mill employees. Mr. 
Okado. was struck by a log on Sat- 
«rd.iy when working near the log 
carriage. The latest report is that 
he is iloing very nicely.

On Tuesday of last week quite a 
number of local people attended the 
dance at the Community hall. West- 
holme.

On .Saturday night the local senior 
Itasketiian team playeil a Duncan team 
in Duncan. They report it the best 
game they have ever played or seen 
on that door. The score was 23 to 
16 in favour of Duncan. They ex
pect to play a league game in Duncan 
at the end of this week.

The annual meeting of the Sister 
Agnes Keyser Chapter. I. O. D. E. 
v.as held at the home of the regent 
Mrs. James Cathcart. last Wednesdax 
afternoon. There was a good attend 
anec.

The secretary reported quite an ac 
tive year. They collected $150 for 
ti«e sufferers of the Merville fire. They 
eomrihuted to Princess Mary’s wed
ding present; $10 was sent to the 
Russian Save the Children Fund; $25 
xvas sent to the National War Edu
cational Memorial

Mrs. R. B. Halhrd was made a life 
tnemher in the chapter.

The scho«d children realired $a0 by 
Selling poppies on Poppy Day.

The f«»llowing officers were elected 
for the year:—Mr-. C. W. Dunne, re- 
1 *-0*. in place of Mrs. James Cathcart. 
rc-.igned; Mrs. F.. J. Palmer, first vice 
regent: Mrs. J. P. Smith, second vici 
re-eni: Mrs. Griesbach, re-elected
standard bearer; Mrs. H. E. Donald 
-ecretary; and Mrs. N. F. Lang 
treasurer. ,.r .

The annual meeting of the A. 
to the M.S.C.C. was held at the vie 
arage recently. Mrs. Porter, the presi 
ilent. was in the chair.

The secretary-treasurer’s report for 
I he year showeil that a good deal oi 
work had been accomplished. A do- 
nr.tion of $50 was given to the churcl 
and a new green altar front provided 
for it. as Well as a new tank for the 
iic:*ragc. . ^

Then. $10 was sent to the Russian 
Save the Children fun '; $25 to the 
Sunday school fuml: $3*> to the Cen- 

;•! Pledge: and a donation was sent
In be .\tiglican college. New prayei 
bni ks were provi«led for the church 
and there were many other small cx 
penilitures.

From two teas and sales of work 
$18/ was realired. In the hank there 
V a- a balance of upwards of $100, 
The Thankoffcring boxc* had real 
ized $22.45.

The following officers were elected 
Mrs H. F.. Donald, president, in place 
of Mrs. R. D. Porter, who is leaving 
the district: Mrs. Stu’dis. vice prcsi 
dent: Miss Monk, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. Chatters. Thankoffer 
ing secretary: and Mrs. Toynbee.
Leaflet secretary.

On Saturdav evening the children 
of Mrs. R. n.'Porter’s Sunday schoo! 
class gave her a surprise parly which 
was a real surpri-c. Mr. and Mrs. 
\*. G. Pritchard were to spend the 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
and Mrs. Pritchard organized the 
party.

.All appeared at the vicarage ann a 
delightful evening was spent playing 
various games. During the evening 
Mrs. Porter was presented with a 
rherrv wood walking cane, with siK'cr 
mount-, by Kathleen Porter, whib.^ 
Davd Reed read an address.

Mrs. Porter was very much touched 
and surprised at the children givinj 
her such a charming gift and thanket 
them very much. More games wen 
then indulged in.

Two boxM of home-made candy 
were the prizes. One was won by 
F‘hcl McDonald for musical chairs- 
the other, by the Rev. R. D. Porter 
for pinning on the donkey’s tail.

A most delicious supp-r was nro- 
vided by the invited whicj
everyone enioved. .At lO.Vl the cbil 
dren left for home. Five of the chil- 
Hren. xvho live at Saltarr. were thr 
•nicst.s of Mrs. V. G. Pritchard and 
M'S. M. F. Halhed for d nner.

A fine of $10 00 and costs was, 
posed on Mr. Alec Lanjont on Friday

by Mr. C. H. Price at the Court house. 
He was charged with assault on Lee 
Lum. a Chinaman at Genoa Bay on 
the preceding Saturday. It appeared 
that I/amont flipped the Chinaman’s 
hat off because he stood in the vay 

his truck, whereon the Oriental 
came for him with an iron bolt. 
Lamont then knocked him uncon
scious. so that he had to he taken to 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alex. Dunse spent 
the week end in Ladysmith, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dun.se. Snr. 
.\lr. and Mrs. Harry Heslip arc the 

oud parents of a little daughter. 
Dr. H. B. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers 

and their son. Harry, arc guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Palmer. They expect 
♦o move into their own home this 
week.

Fine weather prevailed last week 
Thursday and Saturday Were glori- 
»us days, warm and spring-like. Dur

ing Saturday night about one inch of 
snow fell The temperature was: — 

Max. Min.
Sunday .............................. 38 30
Monday ....................  38 .32
Tuesday ............................ 40 W
Wednesday ........... -...... 46 30
Thursday .......................... 48 26
Friday ................................ 38 27
Saturday ....................— • 43 27

CROFTON DOINGS
Former Resident Dies In Eng

land—Acddent

The death took place on January 
‘Jih. at Watford. Herts. England. <' 
Trigadier-Gencral Walter Backhouse 
Hulkc. D.S.O.. late 1st Bn. Lincnln- 
•hirr Regt.. and a former resident of 
Crofion. He was the youngest son 
^f the late F. T. Hulke, of .Admi.alty 
House. Deal. Kent.

General Hulkc was born at Deal in 
1872 and educated at Dover College 
He proceeded to Sandhurst and was 
•arcited to the Lincolns*with which 
egiment he scrx'cd for nineteen years. 

He saw service in China and com- 
-iiancled natix'c troops there. He re- 
ire'd 'with the rank of Captain and. in 
•Pin. came out here and settled on a 
arm at Crofton.

•At the outbreak of the war he went 
.♦ Fv.^land and rejoined the Lin- 
•olnshire Regt. He transferred to 
the 14ih Bn. Yorks, in 1915 as licutcn- 
m»-roionel

He went to Egypt with his unit in 
November of that year and to France 
n March. 1916. He was promoted 

brigadier-general and spent the win- 
of 1917-18 with the llSth Infantry 

Brigade.
(ieneral Hulke was wounded in .Au

gust. 1918. in the knee which re«u1t- 
ci in a stiff leg and later was demob

ilized with the honorary rank of Brig- 
ulicr-Gcneral. He was awarded the 
D.S.O. in January. 1917. and was 
hree times mentioned in despatches.

It was only la^t December that it 
vas learnt through a despatch from 
London that General Hulke had open
'd a restaurant named "The Veninre.” 
n the vicinity of Oxford Circus. Lon- 
Ion. ami was making a thorough suc
cess of it.

Those who knew him daring his 
csidence in thi.s <|istrict will regret to 
irar of his sudden death.

.A slight accident occurred in the 
Crofton logging c^mp last week when 
Mr. J. Crane got his arm caught be- 
ween two logs. He was taken to 

Duncan hospital where on examina- 
ion. it was found that no bones had 
»ecn broken, but the arm was badly 
irui.scd. . .

(^ncc again the stork has visited 
Crofton and Mr. and Mrs. Tukarahi 
ire the proud parents of a haby boy.

Mrs. J. Margison and her mother 
vere the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Darbyshire. who have 
ately purchased the Hulke property, 
md Mr. and Mrs. Ball arc the guests 
»f Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Welsh 

Capt. and Miss Foster visited the 
•apital citv last week to attend the 
meeting of the Diocesan synod.

Mr. E. C. Hawkins, who has been 
1 patient at the Kmg's Daughters’ 
lo-pital. Duncan, is home again muck 
mproved in health.

Manv local residents attended the 
Carnival dance held in Duncan la>t 
week.

COWICHAN LAKE

Portlet Moke Merry 
Iveningt For AU

SHAWNI^LAKE
School Football—Cold and Snow 

—Roads

.A spirited game of football was 
played on Wednesday afternoon be
tween a team from the public school 
and a team from the Leinster boarding 
school The game resulted in no 
score.

Both teams put up a big fight. The 
[inblic school hoys had a little the 
)cst of it in field work while the 
Lein.stcr boys had a stone wall de
fence at the goal posts.

Capt. Benson made a capital Umpire. 
The teams arc indebted to Mr. J. 
Finlay for the use of the ground for 
the match.

This is the first of a scries of inter
school matches and should do a lot 
to create a good understanding be
tween the hoys of the three schools 
situated at the lake. A goodly crowd 
of parents and friends attended.

Miss Ruth Carter was a week-end 
guest of her brother. Mr. H. R. Carter 
one of the new owners of the Kings
ley Brothers’ business.

The many friends of Commander 
and Mrs. K. P. Kingseote w 11 be 
sorry to learn of the illness of their 
son Jacky. who has contracted pneu
monia. The last report recorded a 
>Iight improvement.

The sudden cold snap, accompanied 
by about six inches of snow, caught 
people unais-arcs after the recent sun
ny day.s. Colds are very prevalent.

The travelling public appreciate the 
action of Col. Donnelly, district en
gineer. in ordering the grader out to 
Hear the roads for traffic.

In the absence of Mr. W. Cunning
ham. the road foreman, who is in 
Duncan hospital undergoing treat
ment. Mr. George Neville is attending 
to road matters at the lake.

There is considerable activity 
amoiigtt Ahe ladies of the lake in 
women’s work. Mrs. Barry and Mrs. 
Musgrave arc calling a meeting in 
the S.L..\..\. hall on Monday to con
sider the advisability of forming a 
mothers’ union.

The Women’s Institute has made 
.irrangcmonts with Miss Helen Stew
art. of Victoria, to address a public 
meeting on various topics at an early 
date.

ANNOUNCING
THAT

Dr. GEO. R. KENNEDY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 

Late of Calgary, Alberta, who re
cently located in Ladysmith, has 
decided to open an office in Dun
can. and will be at the Quamichaii 
Hold every Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday, from 3 p.m. to 4.45 
p.m.. commencing Saturday. Feb
ruary 17th. This wil^bring Chiro
practic direct to you and will give 
you the opportunity of getting ad- 
ju>tmems often enough to get the 
very hest results without the ex
pense and inconvenience of leaving 
your home city.
if you suffer from any of the fol
lowing troubles: Headache. Stom
ach, Liver or Kidney Disorder. 
Goitre. .Asthma, Rheumatism. 
Lumbago. Sciatica. Constipation. 
.Appendicitis, Nervous Complaint 
or any other condition which other 
method< of treatment have failed 
to reach, come in and let me ex
plain how Chiropractic Adjust- 
ment-i will relieve the cause of 
your trouble and open the road of 
health to you.

Remember, no matter what your 
condition, or how long standing 
your trouble, it will not cost you 
anything to find out whether 
Chiropractic Adjustments will help 
you or not. Numbers of cases 
pronounced incurable have been 
permanently cured by Chiropractic 
.Adjustments.
Call at Office as soon after 3 pjn. 

aa potaible.
Consultation and Spinal Analysis 

Free.

A most delightful surprise birthday 
oarty was given by a number o; 
‘fiends for Mrs. Fourier at her home 
>n Thursday evening last.

Card gamrs were immensely en- 
■oyed and music was appreciated by 
he self-invited guests. The first prizes 
vere won by Mrs. J. Pinson and Mr. 
B. Carlsen and the consolations by 
Mrs. Leask and Mr. F.. McColl

.After cards, dancing was kept up 
jntil the early hours.

On Saturday night another surprise 
'?.rtv wa given for Mrs. Beech. 
Cards, followed by a dance, made the 
•vening very enjoyable. Mrs. Leask 
and Mr. Beech were the fortunate 
winners of the first prizes while the 
'‘oniAilatton prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Beech and Mr. Fourier.

Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald motored 
to Duncan on Sunday to sec their 
son who is at school there.

Mr. Norman T. Corfield. left Dun
can. on Saturday en route for San 
Francisco. California, where he will 
ipend the next month.

TheOnlyRemedy” 
Says This Doctor

**TlM trwtBent of •kiodt«MM(ecseiDa)
Md dUMM of tb« scaJp i« koowD to te

Mtirotydepondayo in thto 
yp.PtSwriptiM."

If yon bnvo Mvertrtod D. D. D. (Wakio db- 
COM. wbotbor o MOll 9ot or wbclhcr one of

>fMorlo«io-
e&ottfit

Soon. too.

It of
obotl_____ -
n't relieve yoa 

tiasobeiUo.

[ loUonftr^to Disease
]. W. CUSKIE. DRUGQItT.

The Oontinental United
Daily

Across
Canada
SDFEBIOB SEBVIOE 

SPEED 
SAFETY

Ijv. Vancouver___7.45 pm. Sun.
Lv. Edmonton.. ..6.45 am. Tnaa.
Lv. Saakatoon___5.05 pm. Tuaa.
Lv. Wlnnlpoe. ...10.60 am. Wad.
Lv. Ottawa.......... 0.65 a.m. Erl.
Ar. Toronto..........7.40 a.m. PrL
Ar. Montreal........ »-65 a.m. Erl.

Electric Lighted. All-Steel 
Compartment Observation Car. 
sundard iind Tourlat Sleepins 

and Dining Cara. 
Culonlat Cara and Coachea.

H. W.SICDI 
AGENT 

DUNCAM

Can.idini

!fiailmai4s

TOOLSOF ALLKINDS
FOR THE FIELD AND GARDEN

Bulldog Long Handled Shovels* each ----------
Fox Shovels, Long or Short Handles, each .
Fox Spades, each----------------------------------------
Mattocks, each — .
Handles for Mattocks, each ------------------------
Brush Hooks, each

->$1.75
.$1.45
.$1.45
-11.50

Z>rusn xivimn, vuvii >—
Double Bitted Axes, from, each . 
Single Bit Axes, Handled, each 
Wedges, splitting or falling, per lb. . 
“ ■* Hammers “striking Hammcig, per Ib.---------------------
Simonds' Cross-Cut Saws, one-man, from . 
Simonds’ Cross-Cut Saws, two-men, ^m . 
Saw Toola, per set, from -------------------------

-11.75
.H.7S

„»5.50
_»7.85
_$1.J5

Peavies, Peavie Handlca, Etc, Etc.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PMOISE 3a

MR. AUTO OWNER
Spring will soon be here. Now is the time to 

have your car put in shape for the summer’s work.

Our Prices Are Low. Our Work Guaranteed.

We still have some Bargains in Used Cars. 
Call and see them and get prices.

THOMAS pnr, LTD.
Chevrolet, Dodge, and McLaughlin Dealers. 

Phone 178 DUNCAN

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
r\. Vancouver laland we carry 

an extentive lupply of B. C. 
foreit product!, that put ua in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

Wc make ahlpment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbera are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phont 2S, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C Sth Edition.

CBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Claatca of Sates Coadaettd. 

Cash Advanced on Good. 
Twenty-ei»ht year,’ bnaineii 

ezperieaee in Cowichan Digtrtet. 
R.I* JJ 1. Dmuan Phon. 156 T

OUR MILK
is guaranteed to be of the best 

quality.

S QUARTS FOR $1.00 
DELIVERED.

L. McKlNNON
DUNCAN.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Raal Eatata and Ininianea Agot, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

B. C. FIR TIMBER

A. E. GREEN
HXB.T.

Member of the 
InaUtnte of British Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Poat Ofka Block, Duncan.

Ladiei’ Gannanta Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS. WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

4-lh. Beach’s Plum Jam--------- tti

THE HANDY CORNER, 
DUNCAN 

PHONE 70

NEW LIFE 
FOR OLD SHOK

Bring them In. Well do the rest.

C. OGDEN
The man for the Job. 

REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT. 
PhillipB’ HUiUry Soles and Heete. 

Next Telephone OiSce.

i

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanlineaa, Qnal'lty, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposita Opera Benae.

Open 6 ajn. to 11 pjn.

BRmSH
neOMETAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. W ALLICH
Office: Cowtehan Stn., &BN.M.

THE
MAPLE LEAF

A Freeh Let of 
NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES 

Just in.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plante. 

Opposite the Station.

H. F. VIDAL

If you are thinking of

3uilding:
Houaet, Barns, Qaragea. etc 

Conmlt

E-W. Uee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

TlieSTANDMtD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
haa decided to give the reaMenta of 
Duncan and the Cowichan diatriet 
the advantage of the

FAIVHLY WA^
12 Ihs. FOR $1.00

This includes sheets, pillow slips 
and table linen to bo Snlabed, and 
wearing apparel washed and drM 
iiot not starched.

For particulars

PHONE 306
and driver wlU caU.

Crofion Motor Boat 
and Repair Wofis

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Mono 

Electric Ll^t Plante.
CROFTON

DOMINION MOTEL 
Tatoa StcMt, Victoria, B. C.

SOO Roama. KO wm, Bath
An hotal of quiet dignity—favoured 
hr wanea and ehlldren travelling 
alow wtthont oacorL Three minnu? 
walk from four principal theatres, 
hest sh^a and Cam<^ Library, 

Coon and visit us.
STEPHEN JONES.
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BASKETBALL
Ladysmith Fails To Play—Two 

Good Games

“What's the matter with Lady
smith?" was the query all day Satur
day when it became known that the 
basketball team of that ilk would not 
appear in Duncan to play Chemainus 
in the Mid-Island league. Whether 
or not the jjame will be awarded to 
Chemainus is unknown but. if, accord- 
ina to the rule, three days* notice of 
inability to play was not given, Che
mainus should certainly get the points.

This would leave Chemainus at the 
head of the league and would give 
Duncan, if they can defeat them in 
the next game, an opportunity to 
equalize w*ith them and also with 
Ladysmith.

Not to disappoint the /ans. Duncan 
seniors undertook to hit the hill and 
a most interesting game was wit
nessed.

Victoria Gtrla Win
In the curtain raiser St. AndrcNv's 

Pre<l»>nerian girls, Victoria, on their 
initial visit this season, certainly 
caught the local girls napping.

X'ictoria opened the scoring. Jean 
Burridge showing how it could be 
done. This player had quite a num
ber of chances immediately following 
this hut her eye and hand ha<l not 
got set on the middle of the haoket.

Duncan players w*ere having a hard 
time of it but three penalties were 
given them and they raked in three 
points. Ina Castley followe<l this up 
with a basket, the only one she was 
allowed to score. Ina was well marked 
the whole evening and. when she did 
get the hall, was subjected to much 
handling and pushing by one of the 
vi^iing guards. Othcrwi.se the story 
might have been different. Miss Bur- 
ridge added another ba>kct and, at 
half time, Duncan had a narrow mar
gin of one point—5-4.

Victoria opened up the next I'>a1f 
snicndidly. scoring two baskets rap
idly through good cnmlrnation and 
team play. Duncan scored on a pen
alty but the visitors added three 
points from pciialircs and bxikcd ca«y 
winners. The local girls made a come 
back scoring three points and mi'^sing 
two penalty shots which would have 
tied the game.

St. .Andrew's thus won by 11-9. the 
score representing the average run of 
play.

Teams. St. .Andrew's—Mis«?s D. 
Melville, H. Boyer. .1. Burridge (9). 
1. Worthington. B. Hamilton (2).

Duncan—Mrs. K. Kvan*. Misses F. 
Castley. I. Casiley i2). H. Best. B. 
Castley (7).

Chemainoa Beaten
Duncan and Chemainus arc doughty 

opponents and whde they can give 
and take hard knocks the best of 
good humour l:as pre\'ailed between 
them for a long time. They should 
have met last night (Wednesday), in 
a return league engagement but. ow
ing to the Lady«*mith mix-up. this 
league game has been postponed for 
a little.

Duncan set the ball rolling towards 
the visitors' end w-th i^eat uincrity 
and John Dirom speedily placed it 
squarely in the hoop. Rutledge fol
lowed th's uo with a penalty and a 
good ba'-ket just to waken the visitors 
a IHIe.

It ecrtaiuly helped for Howe was 
roused to scoring a basket. MrNichol 
Ko'*'<-vcr. /•••*““•* 'I »*•,» i„. ^
penalty and a basket and Riit'edge 
added rnotb^r. making the hoine^iers' 
total 10. Bidlake scored from a pen
alty and McBride had a full basket 
to' himself, making their total five 
points at half time.

Chemainus started out in the sec
ond period with a winning streak in 
their eyes. Bidlake. who had been 
p!s>Hng >srell hut not scoring, opened 
with a basket but .A. Dirom responded 
with one for the locals. McBride and 
Bidlake brought the Chemainus score 
to 11-12,

A. Dirom scored and was rapidly 
followed by Bidlake. Rutledge then 
took one point and Bidlake evened 
up by scoring a proper basket. £x- 
ci*ement reigned from now on. How
ever, Duncan, with that luck which 
has stood by them often, played some 
long passes to A. Dirom. w*ho w^as 
close op to the visitors* basket and. 
although in very awkward positions, 
that player made four baskets in suc
cession.

Just as the whistle blew Chemainus 
were awarded, a point on a foul. Dun
can won a hard fought game by 
23-16.

Chemamos are certainly not to be 
despised at any time. They have 
very fast forward line but they could 
not draw out the home guards. Dun
can men played remarkably well 
against such a strong opposition, 
showing very few weak spots.

E. Evans' gave a fine display of 
refereeing. Not every infraction was 
observed but players were kept up to 
the scratch and his decisions were re
minders of how the game should be 
played. It was pleasant to see how 
quietly the players t«ok the awards.

Teams. Dunca»—Dr. French. A. 
Evans. B. McNichol (3). J. Dimm 
(2). E. Rutledge (6), A. D'rom (12).

Chemainus—McKinnon. E. Howe. 
A. Howe (2). R. McBride (S). A. Bid- 
lake (9).

GRASSJOCKEY
On Hard Field Duncan Beats 

Victoria

In spite of the ground being in no 
condition to play grass hockey, the 
Victoria ladies refused to be denied 
their match with the Cowichan Crick
et and Sports club hockey section on 
Saturday and arrived in full force 
that morning. The match W’as some
what spoiled by the slippery surfac.' 
and the frost underneath, though for- 
lunatcly no serious accident happened.

Duncan won by three goals to two. 
Mr. H. A. M. Denny made a very 
ennveientious referee and Mosrs. R. 
F. Corhcld and G. G. Baiss acted as 
linesmen.

Miss S. M. King and Miss G. 
Thorpe secured the goals for the v s- 
itors. while Mi'^s Geoghegan made 
one and Mi-s Dawson Thomas two 
lor the winners. Both the last named 
ladies played a splendid game, w’hilc 
Mrs. Smytlic in goal was almost in
vincible.

The match was thoroughly enjoyed 
and the visltor<i Were entertained to 
lunch at the Tea Kettle and to tea at 
Mrs. Bai'-s’ restaurant. The major
ity of them returned to Victoria by 
motor.

The teams were:—
Duncan—Mrs. O. T. Smythc, Mrs. 

Wilson. Misses Elsie and Evaiida 
Roomc. C»e«'gbegan, L. Rice. Daw^.n 
'I'homas. G. Rice. Mesdames Brom 
ilow. Hickes and Alderscy.

\ ictoria—Mis> F. McNeill. Miss »*. 
ackron, Mrs. WiTTams. Misses Nora 

[‘olsoh. G. Thorpe. 1. 'Phorpe. M. 
Cotton. B. Wolfenden. S. M. King. 
W Harman and F. Ka-ton.

R SETIIERS
Figures Show Situation — Big 

Loan Total

Collecl’on* returns of the S >hHer 
Settlement Board up to the end oi 
January show that returned men on 
the land have on tlic whole passed 
through a satisfactory year.

The province of Ontario gives the 
best results, 73 per cent, of the amount 
due by ^oldicr settlers having l>ecn 
paid into the Board. The district ni 
Repina is sceond to Ontario with 70 
per cent of payments made at the end 
of the month. The Maritime jimv- 
inecs show 57 per cent, paid and tl c 
Prince .Albert district of Saskatchewan 
56 per cent. paid. *

The setilemcnt figures completed !•» 
the end of Dcccmher last show $22 548 
-ettlers with loan.i amounting to $93.- 
235.902. Loans by provinces are:— 

.Approved .Amount
3.193 $1422l.?18.31 
6.6')7 26.974.934.K5

22.729.281.K9 
15.184.8W.46 
7.483.65070 
2.252.600.91 
1.921.505.81 
1.490.122.14 

977.704.09

5.628

3.497

1.752

460

630

427

354

ANOTHER PANTHER

Wettholme Hantera Get Quarry After 
'Three Daya

Before the snow became too hard 
tn the woods to trace the track* o* 
panther, the two veteran cougar hun 
fers. Messrs. .A. Holman and Peter 
Boudot of Westholmc. had another 
exoedillon.

This lime they went out towards 
the Rhincharl claim. Chemainus River 
and. after three days out in the open 
freed a panther on Wednesday of last 
^veek and shot h. Once again Ley- 
land Burrows’ famoa* dog rendered 
them in\*aluahle assistance.

The hunters rrport a magnificent 
s*and of ttmlwr in the oarts ihev vis
ited and they dieovered feaek* c' two 
men who had undonbt^Iy been tim
ber cruising for th- V. L. and M. Co. 
who are expected shortly to put a 
g”ade through this country.

The snow was nuitc deep in plrce* 
and familiar trails could be trac'd 
only by the blazed marks on the tree*.

n. C......
Alhcrta ..
'^sk..........
Manitoba 
Ontario ..
Quclicc ..
N. B.........
N. S. •.....
P. K. I. ..

In addi'ton to those settled with 
loan*. 6..W men have been settled on 
Crowft lands without loans, making 
a total settlement of 28,940.

The number whj have gwen up 
their farms after a trial amounts to 
13.7 per cent of the total who have 
received loans, or 10.7 ger cent of the 

♦•n't'**' ♦t'rt nil- 
*piee< of the Board. This is a very 
sight increase during the past 3’car.

CORRESPONDENCE
THE EGG PROBLEM

To the F.ditor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear St.—There appears to he 

some misunderstanding caused by the 
recent letters in your paper on the 
egg situation.

judging by the cxperTnces of Cali
fornia and B. C.. producers in other 
lines, the egg situation has now 
reached the point where discussion of 
merits or demerits, and pr ees paid 
by. either Creamery or B.C.P.E., is 
oniy harmful.

It is now a straight question of 
fusion or competition with each other 
in egg marketing.

.As the latter will assuredly Kad. 
in a few years, to the situation p*-o- 
duced in the Okanagan in 1922. can
not further negotiations he arranged 
bctw*een the two organizations?

Perhaps the legal advice of the 
Sapiro firm would help overcome the 
difficulty of details as it has already 
done with large and small fruit grow
ers?—Yours. etc,,

E. S. FOX.
Cobble Hill. B. C.. Feb. lOth.. 1923.

On Tuesday and yesterday confer
ences were held in Vancouver con
cerning eggs ^nd small fruits and 
province-wide co-operation therein. 
From Cowichan Messrs. E. W. Neel. 
W. Waldon, Capt. Hunt and Major 
Cowley are present.

As already stated in The Leader, 
the Creamery directorate is aware of 
the egg situation and has. for months 
past, hem prosecuting investigations. 
While in \*ancouver the three direct- 
ofs first named above are meeting the 
directorate of the B. C. Poultrymen's 
Exchange. .At the general meeting 
of the Creamery on February 24th. 
a report on the situation is to be pre
sented.—Editor.

GL^ORA DOINGS

Whist Drive Proceeds Go To Coni- 
munity Hall Fund

.A most enjoyable whist drive was 
held in *hc schor>] on Friday evening 
last in aid of the building fund of (h ‘ 
Community hall.

.About thirty-two people were pres
ent. The prizes were ahvarded as 
follows;—1st ladies. M*ss Goodwillie: 
1st gentleman. Mr. Kettle.s: ladies* 
consolat’on. Mrs. Fitch; gentleman's 
consolation. Mr. Ir\ine.

The refreshments were kindly ar
ranged for by Mesdames Jennings and 
\'aux after w*hich Mr. Thomas made 
an excellent auctioneer in selling the 
eake*. The fund benefitted by some 
$15.00.

BADmON
Handicep Tournament Ends— 

Open Event

During these cold, hitter days, bad
minton and basketball arc about the 
only games that can be truly said to 
be flourl-ihing.

(Jn Saturday the Duncan Badmin
ton club completed the recent Ameri
can handicap tournament, when the I 
winning couples in the three divisions j 
met each uilier. F. R. Gooding and • 
Miss Marjorie Palmer, playing from i 
scratch. >ecnrcd the most points.; 
namely 86. •

The issue was eh>sely cr»ntesle<l hy I 
A. Bazett and Miss Irma Rudkin, i 
also playing from scratch, who made | 
80 points. The third couple. JImi 
Greaves anil Mrs. Da\vson-Tlioma>. i 
did not play «uch a good game as 
previously. They had a plus 8 handi
cap .'iinl their total points Were 49.

On Saturday next the competition 
for the Clip, presented by Col. B. .A. 
Rice, will begin. It is to be a mixed 
double.* tournament, open to all niem-| 
Ikts ^ tile Duncan club. Play w 11 
commence at 2 p.m. and continues 
on every playing day of the next 
week. It must he fim>he(I hy Satur
day. February 24th.

Members will enter *n couples and, 
v.ill all be handicapped. Entries ari l 
to be in the hands of the secrciarj’; 
today. i

.As several requests have been madci 
to hold an open tournament, it has | 
luen decided to stage one open to | 
Duncan, South Cowiclian. Shawnigan. ■ 
Sornenos and I'arksvitle club*,. It! 
will be held in the .Agricultural hall'

on Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
.March Htli. 9ih and 10th.

Entries for mixed, men’s and la- 
ft-’ double-, nun’s and ladW single* 
will he rereiveil by .Mr. N. R. Craig 
up to Saturday. .Ma;ch 3rd. The 
s.-hcdule will !>;• posted up in the hall 
as M»on after the close of entries as 
possible.

Duncan players, therefore, have a 
busy lime ahead of them. It is ex
pected th.Tt the season will clo-c at 
the end of next month.

Arc You Interested In

SHEEP
OK

WOOL?
Then don't fail to hear Mr. Harri- 
.'<on, prc.sidcnt, B. C. Wool Growers* 
A.s.;ocmtbn, and Mr. Goo. C. Hay, 
director rf Canadian Co-oi>crativc 
Wool Growers’ Association

TOMORROW
(Friday) 2 p.m,

AGRICULTURAL OFFICE, 
DUNCAN.

EvciYbody Welcome,

COWICHAN AGRICUITURAL SOCIEn
C.'irr. R. E. HARKLEY, Prr^ilmt 
A. H. PETERSOS, Fi,»t Vin-PrenHi-Ht 
7. Y, COPEMA.W Si cowl ViVi-Prc««fi nf 
IF WALDO.W StTrctiiy.,

F. J. Binhop 
IF. T. Corbishleif 
Major F. P. V. Coir/cy 
Major E. IF. Grigg 
A. A, B. Hcnl 
L. IF. Huntington

Jiigcctorn:
Capt. .4. B. Matthcfcn 
A. A. Mutter
E. IF. Seel
F. E. Parker 
IF. Pati-mou
Mr». B. C. Walker

Dear Sir or Madam:
A special effort is now being made to obtaiii 

a large increase in the number of memljers of the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society.

The actirttios of the Society compiise the 
following: The management of the Fall Fair; the 
pi-eparation and sending to Victoria of the Cowichan 
District Exhibit, which last year won the first prize; 
the Utility Poultry Association; the Seed Growei-s’ 
Association; the Potato Growei-s’ Association; and 
the management of the Agi icultural Hall, which is 
used by the Badminton and Basketball clubs, the 
Women’s Institute, and the G.W.V.A. The grounds

site for tourists. In addition the hall is used for 
concei-ts, dances, and theatrical entertainments.

The total of paid-up annual memhere for 1922 
w'as 203. This number is totally inaderiuate to main
tain the continued operation of t!;c society.

All who live in the Cowichan district are 
directly or indii-cctly interested in the welfare of 
the society, and are invited to take immediate steps 
to become memliers for the year 1923, or to hecor.ie 
life membei-s. The fees for membere are $2.00 per 
annunl; for life mem here $25.00.

Members are entitled to participate in the 
ti-ansactions of all the subsidiary associations; to 
free admission to the Fall Fair; to the purehasing 
of stumping powder at reduced rates and assistance 
in obtaining the provincial government rebate on 
stumping powder.

There is a heavy debt, of approximately 
$19,000, on the hall, which the society has only been 
able to carry through the clemency of Mr. F. B. 
Pemberton and the bond holders, a. 1 the whole cf 
the inhabitants of the Cowichan Ele oral District, 
on who^ behalf this debt was inci.iTed, have a 
moral responsibility to see that evei-y effort is made 
to repay it.

We, the directors, believe that, with a mem
bership of 600, this result can be achieved, and we 
feel that the membership should be at least 1,000.

The profit from the Fall Fair, owing to poor 
attendance, last year amounted to only $21.71; the 
net profit on the working of the hall was $1,011.20, 
which, after meeting interest charges at only 2%, 
and fire insurance, leave nothing for depi'eciation 
or sinking fund. The rate of interest on the mort
gage of $17,000, was originally fixed at 8%, which 
interest has never been met in full.

The hall has become an indispensable asset to 
the district, and its continued operation by the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society, in the opinion of the 
Board of Directore, would be impossible unless the 
society is supported by at least 600 membera, whose 
subscriptions would provide a sum which would be 
set aside to meet depreciation and sinking fund 
charges and in this way insure the activities of the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society being carried on for 
the benefit of the whole community.

On behalf of the Board of Directoi-s,
R. E. BARKLEY, President 
W. WALDON, Secretary.

PHONE 25.1 BOX 22

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Oppo.sitc tho Cn*;mu*iy) CLAUD BUTCIIEI:

ANOTHER TEA SPECIAL
Owing to tl.*.* .‘-uccp.-iy nttcmlitig iho .«!alt* of our pu.’rlt.'i v

cf loose tea at GO*'; 3 II -i. for tliut v.e ntlveiti-vl : ' tm* wwlis
ago, v.-e have bought a chc.4 of Oninge iVkoe, to .-til at

70<^- 3 LBS. FOR
and a fi'W of our cu-iomrrs luivc t. ii ,I it and i.-xianunrc It lo bo of :i 
s|iocially fine flavour. We have no he.-ilatioa in iTr'imiai ndiaj: it. 
Notv that imrket tea.< have (jDae up, llii.. i. yoc ! I uyir.g.

Opera House
IHDRSDAY, FRIDAY-WiDAY, TUESDAY

P*”t- p m. s |i. a. v..;*h t vi rii.g.

SATURDAY
7.30 and 9.30 p.m. FI’.ANK in

' CAUGHT FLUFFINGTHO.MAS MEIGHAN in

“The Leading Glizea”
cojini'Y

HIS SON'S ^Vii'E ‘ !.':ve!::-a::'.•.•.M. :-;e\vs.
AI'MISSIO.V-AI ULTS 3.-,r. tl.I. I'nKN 20..

And IJeu.i.l T -.o of 
“THK LE.ATHEi: ir.SHKUS"

COMING—February 22, 23, 21—•'XEXTVCI:V K.rmY." 
oui: ANXIVEKSAKY—

Vt'i.tib F.*r StK-cIal .Aa.v ,ui;c. nr.—.*. .

COWIOIAN CREAMERY 

ASSOOATION
Members are reminded that

NOMLNATIONS FOR DIRECTORS 
to hold oft’ice for (he ensuing year should he mailed 
to the Secretary on or before (he 15th instant. In 
order that names may appear on the printed ballot 
papers.

AUCTION SALE

POSTPONED
On Account of the weather Capt. J. E. .\idion’s 
Auction Sale at Sornenos is {Mstponet! (ill 11 .a.m. on 

THITISDAY, FEDRI ARY 2:i:d.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y R. M. D. No. 1, Dl^TAN

GOSPEL SERVICES 

POSTPONED

Owing to the weather the Gospel Scn ices by 
Mr. E. D. Riddick have been postponed.

COWICHAN
CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB
A Special General Meeting of the Cowichan 

Cricket and Sports Cliib will be held at the Agri
cultural Hall, Duncan, on Tuesday, Fehni.arv 27th, 
at 8 p.m.

Business—To authorize the issue of debentures.
C. M. GALT, Hon. Secretary.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TO BENT—Fumi^brd Hmisp. in Piinrnn. rionu.. «'I mexiom 
ronvcnienccs, including electric light and city water. 
Immediate possession.

Tdephent » DUNCAN. B. C Front Street
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FOR SALE
5i Acres, practically all cleared, excellent water 

supply pumped to storage tank and laid on to 
buildings. Good four-room cottage, basement, 
large verandah, garage, bawi and chicken house. 
Situated on main road, five minutes’ walk from 
railway station.

PRICE $3,300. EASY TERMS.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AX1> INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Realdenu 

Cars and Taxis to all parts of the City 
A SPECIAL

TABLE d^HOTE
DINNER FOR $1.00 

U served from 6.30 to 8.80 pjn. in this 
delightful rendezvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.

“THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY,'*

MUSIC - - 
HATH CHARMS
You cannot ivalizc the amount of 
]»:i.;>uro you are lo.-ing by not
iiuving u

COLUMBIA
Gramophone in tho home. Plays 
a’l J t‘Cor<l<. Hear it for yourself.

OPERA HOUSE
I'HONE 53. DUNCAN

GARBAGE
COLLECTION

and
CHIMNEY
SWEEPING

PHO.XE 269

SPECIAL
MILLINERY

Plain and Fancy Needlework. 
Also

Ladies* and Children’s Dry Good.< 
for sale.

MISS r. SYMONS 
P. O. Box 499. Jaync.*i’ Block.

Exi6e
BATTERIES

Demand a battery that givea 
you lasting satisfaction— 
plenty of power and care
free service. Then see that 
you get on Exidc.

FROM THE DUNCAN 
GARAGE LIMITED

TIRES FOR 
FORDS, 

CHEVROLin^,
AND STARS

FULLY GUARANTEED

TIRES

$1220
PHILLIP’S 

TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET.

cmiCHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

• FOR SALE
Grade Jersey, fre.shen«l Septenber 

Grade Jersey, due Februarj. 
Pure Bred Holstein, U.O.P., 22,975 

milk, 979 Ills, butterfat, foi 
$225.00

Grade Jersey, 3 months old, $13 00 
WANTED

Pure Bred Jerseys, in milk or 
due soon.

W. M. FLEMING, 
^ Box 235, Duncan.

FOX’S NEW STORE
Have You Paid Us A Visit?

BIG SHIPMENTS OF NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING. DAILY

What are the New Spring Styles?

9ay (*e
Satterw* QMMrrfy

mttmrVtUtim 
Ccaaler ta-Jaj

The BinTERICK QUARTEBLY 
for Spring '

. teUs you all about «

—the new three-piece suit 
—the long/lowm* sleeve 
—the new metallic trimming 
—the fashionable shades— 

• Nattier blue, etc.

arounl
one-piece i 
ml dresses.

and wrap’

■e

ON SALE AT OUR PATTERN COUNTER.

New Ginghams, “British Made”, in all the wanted cheeks and OCp 
colourings, 27 ins. wide, ynijl -------------------------- -i:-----------£iO\,

New Ginghams, "British Made”, in a large choice'of the latest Afigt 
block and broken check designs, 38 ins. wide, yard----------- ‘xWL

New Ginghams, "Anderson’s Finest Make,” in the new checks
and plain colours, 32 ins. wide, yard_______—----------------tIVU

New Middy Flannels, in all the new colours, 80 ins. wide, J J

New SuiUng Flannels, "British Hake,” in a variety of (BO rn 
choice colourings, 54 ins. wide, yard_______________

New Shipment of Homespun Suitings, in plain and heather ^2 0^
colourings and checks and stripes, 54 ins. wide, yard.

New Ratines. A big display just to'hand, in all the latest QQ..
.... ..... ......_II.25 ond^UOCcolours, 88 ins. wide, yard .

New Voiles, choice selection, in plain colours, spots, and latest
conventional designs, 40 ins. w ide, yard _ -
A Special Parcel, just to hand from the North of England.

Otterbum’s Hand Loom, All Wool Scarves, os worn in gy Qg
New York, for smart skirts. Special price, each

New Delivery of Smart and Useful House Dre.sses, in Prints and'
Ginghams, in the newest and most exclusive styles, (PI ITfk 

- - ___ $3.75 to JMiOUnil sizes. Prices from

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Dunc2ui, B.C. PHONE 114

CITY POUCE COURT
(C«»atino«4 fr*m Pave Oi»»>

l*>r Mr. .lolin Quinn, which was taken 
t.. ihr mill l.y Mr. \V. Kirr. provincial 
Constable.

The accused gave his name Joe 
Kwnnu. Hi’ denicil &elUnf; I»ccr to 
the constables, whom he had never

Thursday iiiornins before M». C. F. 
Davie, in Duncan p<dice court, when 
t iiauR (‘rung Mun. a Chinaman in 
the eiupbiy of Mr. \V. .-V. Willett, 
l-aigle Heights. Duncan, was accused 
f I unlawfully u-'ng for payment on a 
liiler a postage ^tamp which had 
I»«e;i used before f«ir a like pitrnose.

David Kiinl. po-^tniaster. Ib:u» 
can. appeared f*)'- ibe prosccutb-n. He 
‘taiid that on or-cbout February 1st.
a letter had been mailed in h-
ouice whh a ttsctl stamp on

h*s p" 
it. T’ 'u-

seen 1h fore He wi>rked tor the Chin- leMi r had a new « ne cent stamp on 
cawm II and wa> ihcrc nn .lanu- ■' and a rancrilr.i three

the latter liaviuR been cancelled at
i- .sir;.-..ary lOth. He had R.mc down to Dun- \ j„.,Ha- office, 

can on January ISth, 20th ami 25ih. UMimi the letter he sent
He did not remember being down m | jj j|,p ,|pad letter office in Victoria 
Duncan on the 18th. | accordiug t4> regulalinns. He received

Bought Beer ja letter from the post offtcc inspector
The secuiion then produced an-

-ttlier witness in Sir. H. B. Haj“ward. 
nrovinci:.! K4*vernmcnt liquor vendor. 
Duncan. He said that he knexj the
recused Kcc Chong. He

: identify him as he had lately taken 
; ftui a permit. KeferrinR to his records,
! Huyward said that. i>n January 15th.

:<ee ChfinR. or. as he had signed it in 
! I'.e book. ChoiiR Kcc. bought one and 
i u half dozen of beer, (^n the 18th 
he bought two dozen 4if beer and on 
the 20th. four tlozcii.

By this time Mr. Kicr had returned 
bringing with him a teamster and 
sawyer from the mill in place of Mr. 
Quinn, who ha«l not then co’mr up 
from Victoria, though he was expect
ed auv time tliat day.

The teamster. Mr. Edward Herman 
Harris, had Iwen in the mil! n nc 
months. He cmild not recollect the 
face of the accused but it seemed as 
if he was familiar. Mr. Charles .\rihur 
Kinsall. sawyer, was also unable to 
swear definitely that the accused was 
an employee of the mill.

Though the case was adjourned un
til next morning t Friday), in order 
to allow this most important witness, 
ff.hn Quinn, to appear, this man had 
t.oi arrived from Viemria. Mr. Davie 
then pronounced his decision of re- 
M-rving judgment.

Used Cancelled Sttm^
.•\ rather unique case vas hear>l on

instructing him how to act in the mat 
ter. The in'-pcctor had opened the 
Chinese letter to find out the name 
of the writer and had had it trans
lated.

Parking—No License
Two cases came bcfcirc Mr. C. F. 

Davie on the same day concerning m- 
fractions of the parking and streets 
and sidewalk bylaw.

Col. V. Jackson, Cowichan Sta
tion. and Mr. Boyd \ValHs, Quam- 
ieban Lake, both pleaded guilty to 
leaving the'r cars on the east side of 
Craig street. Dunc'’ii. They were 
each fined ?250 and j'3.50 costs, this 
l>ciug their fir*-: ofience.

Mr. jame- Morgan. Ladysmith, was 
fined $5.00 and $2.50 costs for running 
his motor car without the 1923 license. 
Mr. O. F. Kllioit. city constable, was 
the prosecutor in all three instances.

Mutter was responsible for the card 
room. Mrs. F. G. Christmas, as re
gent, was general super\'isor, and Mr.s. 
H. N. Watson, as secretary, also as
sisted.

The Melody Orchestra won more 
laurels for the really excellent music 
supplied for the dancing. Mrs. A. N. 
Harry very kindly played the supper 
extras.

The dance was given in aid of a 
fund to furnish a room in the King’s 
Daughters’ hospital Duncan, and 
there should he a good financial re
sult.

ATTHEOTVAL
(Continued from Page One.)

Chin Him. a young Chinese boy. 
took the witness box and said that 
he posted the letter for the accused 
on Thursday. February 1st. There 
were no stamps on the letter when he 
received it from the accused.

The accused then took the stand. 
He said the letter was his and he had 
got Chin Him to write it for him as 
he could not write. He told Chin 
Hiih to take the letter to the post 
office the next morning gs he had to 
go to work at Mr. Willett’s. He also 
told the boy to stamp the letter from 
stamps in a ceiiain box. In this box 
there were used and unused stamps.

Mr. W. .\. Willett testified to the 
honesty of the accused. He had been 
in bis employ for the last ten years 
and be knew the man to be honest 
and absolutely straight.

Mr. Davie said that under the cir
cumstances he was compelled to con
vict the accused. As it was his first 
offence and taking into consideration 
Mr. Willett's statements regarding 
his character, he would fine him the 
minimum ^ • of $10. with costs of 
$5. Th. ma. ntm fine is $40. Con- 
siabb- G F. “Iliott conducted the 
case for ihc i< scculion.

assisted by Miss Enid Garrard. 
Messrs. W. H, Parker. C. Green. R. 
Young and W. E. Christmas.

The supper room decorations were 
the work of MTs. W. A. Willett and 
Mrs. H. A. Patterson, assisted by 
Mrs. A. J. Marlow. Mrs. E. W. 
Bazett. Mrs. N. R. Craig and Mr. 
W. W. Bundock. An original effect 
was produced iri the decorations 
which were carried out in the design 
of fuchsias. The waitresses. Mrs. 
Gooding. Mrs. Swan. Mrs. Aldersey. 
Mrs. Craig. Miss Dove and Miss 
Primrose Wells, wore very pretty 
fuchsia paper dresses.

Mrs. V. R. Gooding had charge of 
the barter of pretty caps and serpen
tines. the salesladies being Miss V. 
Stilwell. Miss E. Stepney and Miss 
K. Robertson.

Took Three Sittings 
The supper was ser\'cd in three sit

tings. the reservations for tables be
ing in tlic hands of Mr. E. Bonner. 
Mrs. Stock convened the supper com
mittee, which was composed of Mes- 
dames R. C. Macgrcgor. A. J-, Mar
low. L. F. Solly. Robson. H. D. 
Morten and W. H. Elkington.

Mrs. H. A. Patterson looked after 
.he ladies’ dressing rooms and Miss

Satisfactory
Printing

Soma men H7 they arc ex- 
ttcmely pleated with the work 
done in our office. We certainly 
do onr beat to carry oat onr cni. 
tomera’ Mahea. We do work 
which will be.a credit to na and 
a conree of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOHBR&

Ezpcrience, skill and every me. 
chinical faciUty enable na to do 
ortiitic and np-to-date printinc.
Pleaee ealL

The Cowichan Leader

Attractive Bargains At
WHITE WONDER SOAP

White Wondt-r Soap is a nice Soap and is easily 
the be-^t value that we have had in soap 
for some years. The regular value of this 
soap is three 10-ot. cakes for 25^. For one 
week only we will sell 3 cakes for-------- -—

Kirkham’s FISH FOR LENT
Sunflower Salmon - 
Albatrosa Pilchards

Is, 10<: Is, 18#
_______________________ Is. lOf: Is. 2 for 25#
Cohoe Salmon, small tina,'2 for 35#; large, each, 22#

AUTO SOAP
GROCERY VALUES

CHURCH’S ALABASTINE
\ COMPLETE STOCK ON HAND Pendra/s Auto Soap, made from the purest oils.

AUbastine, all colours, per pkg.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ‘

Nabob Sockeye Salmon, per tin
Smoked Codflsh, per lb.---------
Nice Kippered Herrings, perNice Kippered Herrings, per lb. —— 
Salt Cowsh (Bluenose Brand), per lb.

Finest Government Creamery Butter, per R>-. 47#
Local Honey, per quart s^er -------------------- $1.00

He

SUTTON’S GARDEN SEEDS NOW IN STOCK.
OGILVIE’S

FLOUR AND CEREALS
New Zealand Honey, per Ib.
Pure Lard. 2 H>s. 
Kraft Cheese, per Ib.

45#
'#

cSinll'^lton Cheese, whole or half, per Ib, $8^ 
nXi^n^ Gold™ ShJl^iiJSladc. 4-ffi. bn. $1^

&ty’ F^.r
Libby’.-vTomalo Ki?tchup, per bottle------------------25f

KIRKH&N’S GROCERTERIA
Royal Hoosehold Floor, 49 Ibo, $2.00; 98 tbs, $3.65 
Whole Wheat or Graham Floor, 49-Iba, Special,

for______________________________________ $1.75.
Whole Wheat or Graham Flour, lO-Ib. sgek. 

Special, for

PHONE 48. FREE DEUVSBY TO ♦l-L PARTS OF THE CITY DUNCAN.

Wheat Granules, per 6-lb. sack —------------------ 35#'
“ Oata, 6 lbs, 38#; 20-lb. sack, $1.06Ogihrie’s Soiled 

OgUvie’e Rejlcd Oats, large tubes, for

|!
/:


